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ABSTRACT
In thisarticle,theauthorseeksto understand
theplaceofthedemosion
sema,
thepubliccemetery
ofAthens,withintheAthenianphysicaland cognitive
andliterary
evidenceshowsthatthecemetery
landscape.The archaeological
was establishedca. 500 b.c., alongtheroad fromtheDipylonGate to the
Thiswasan areawithfewpre-Classicalburialsbutstrongreligious
Academy.
and civicassociations.Here thenascentdemocracyshapeda newspacefor
self-definition
thepubliccemetery
withthedistrict
corporate
byjuxtaposing
further
to theeast,aroundtheroadleadingto Hippios Kolonos,whichhad
longbeena centerforaristocratic
display.

INTRODUCTION
Each yearattheendofa seasonofmilitary
theAtheniansburied
campaigns,
theirwar dead in the publiccemetery,
the 8r||ióaiovGr''ia} Thucydides
(2.34.1-5) describeshow the Atheniansbroughtthe crematedremains
home,publiclydisplayedthemforthreedays,and theninterredthemby
tribein thecemetery,
whichwas locatedin "themostbeautifulsuburbof
thecity"(etcìtoî kocAAígtoi)
A scholiastglosses
Tcpoocaxeíoi)
ttíçkóXecuç).
thedemosion
semaas theKerameikos,
andAristophanes,
theSudayandother
scholiastslinkthe Kerameikoswiththewargraves.2Cicero,Philostratos,
and Pausaniasmorepreciselylocate the stategravesalong a road leading
fromthecityto theAcademy.3
1.The communal
burialusually
inwinter.
occurred
On thedate,see
Pritchett
1985,pp. 110-112.1 thank
NikolaosPapaJohnPapadopoulos,
zarkadas,
JuliaShear,AndrewStewart,
andthejournal'sanonymous
reviewers
fortheircomments
on earlierdrafts
of
thisarticle.My research
wouldnothave
beenpossiblewithouttheassistance
of
theFulbright
Foundation
in Greece,

theSara B. AleshireCenterforthe
and the
StudyofGreekEpigraphy,
StahlEndowmentoftheUniversity
ofCaliforniaat Berkeley.
All dates
areb.c. unlessotherwise
indicated.
2. Ar.A;. 395-399,withschol.on
394-395; Suda,s.w. KepccuEiKÓç,
KepocueiKoí.The Sudaand thescholiaboth
citeMeneklesand Kallikrates.
See also
Hsch.,s.v.£tï'Eupuyúfl
àycóv,
citing

Melesagoras,on thefuneral
games
(Epitaphia)heldin theKerameikos
in Parker2005,
(withcommentary
470).
p.
Ò.Uic. tin. 5.1-5; Fhilostr.VS
2.22.604;Paus. 1.29.2-16.Paus. 1.29.4:
oi ôè akXoi[i.e.,thosenotburiedon
thebattlefield
at Marathon]koct<x
xfiv
óôòvKeîvTou
TTiv
èç AicaÔTiiLÚav.
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There can be no doubtaboutthe existenceof thisplace,wherecelebratedoratorseulogized thousandsof Atheniandead, and whereloyal
alliesand illustrious
citizenswereinterred.4
Exactlywherein theAthenian
the
was
has been a subjectofdebate.
landscape cemetery located,however,
Most scholarsplaceit alongthewideroadthatled fromtheDipylonGate
a roadfurther
to theeastthat
totheAcademy,
butan eruditeminority
prefer
ofmodernLeokoriou
issuedfromtheancientgatelocatedattheintersection
andDipylouStreets(hereafter
calledtheLeokoriouGate).5Whatevertheir
views,fewscholarshave discussedtheimplicationsof thelocationor the
and thesurrounding
betweenthecemetery
landscape.
relationship
The placingof the cemeteryis notjust a topographicalexercise.The
locationof the burialgroundin Athenshas importantconsequencesfor
itspurpose,design,and function.
howone understands
By mappingmore
to
its
the
s
physicallandscape,itis possible
accurately cemeteryrelationship
to chartsomeofthecontoursoftheAtheniancognitivelandscape,and to
understandtheway in whichthe demos manipulatedspace,interpreted
its past, and articulatedsocial values. The demosionsemawas an area
thecitizensofAthens
where,throughspeeches,art,and civicceremonies,
whotheywereandwhat
andtovisitors,
tothemselves
collectively
expressed,
in
one
stood
for.6
Here,
particularplace,theywereunifiedarounda
they
sharedloss,in thefaceof a commonthreat.In thisnecropolis,theliving
membersofthepolis forgeda collectiveidentity.
earliertheories
In thediscussionthatfollows,I beginbysummarizing
I thenaddressthe date at whichthe
aboutthe locationof the cemetery.
ofearlier
distribution
semawas establishedand thechronological
demosion
of the city.This analysis
archaeologicalremainsin thedistrictnorthwest
will show thatthe choice of site forthe cemeteryreflecteda particular
orientationtowardthe citys past.Aftersettingthe chronologicalscene,
moreprecisely
withintheAthenianlandI attemptto locatethecemetery
heavilyon thearchaeologicalevidence.I thenconsiderwhy
scape,relying
thisspecificsitewas selected,emphasizingthe religiousand civicsignifestablishment.
icanceoftheareapriorto thecemetery's
Finally,I suggest
thatthesitechosenenabledthedemostojuxtaposethevaluesofthenew
withthoseon displayin thearistocratic
cemetery
immediately
democracy
to theeast.
4. Patterson
(2006,pp.53-56) has
theequationofThucydides'
questioned
demosion
semawitha publiccemetery.
She arguesthattheconceptofan Atheis a "modern
niannationalcemetery
invention"
(p. 55). As I haveargued
elsewhere
2010,pp.40-49),
(Arrington
semawas not
itis truethatthedemosion
a fixed,
bounded,andorganizedspace
associatedwitha
ofthesortnormally
Therewas,neverthenationalcemetery.
less,oneplaceinAthensdeemedmost
fortheburialofwardead
appropriate
to
citizens.I shallrefer
andillustrious

and call
thisplaceas a publiccemetery
itthedemosion
sema,eventhoughitwas
usedforotherpurposesin additionto
burialsat publicexpense.
referred
to
b. 1hisgateis sometimes
as thef|picunvXaion thebasisofa
in theEtym.Magn.ys.v.'Hpict.
reference
ofthisdesOn theinappropriateness
see Matthaiou1983;Pritchett
ignation,
1998,pp.22-23, n. 15; 1999,p. 60.
b. Loraux^zuuo,esp.pp.zsi-zs/)
orationpraised
showshowthefuneral
an Athenian
thepolisand articulated
ideology.
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THE LOCATION OF THE PUBLIC CEMETERY
Previous Theories
indicate
thatthepubliccemetery
testimonia
theliterary
layalong
Although
whichroad?
thequestionremains,
a roadfromthecityto theAcademy,
Cicero'sreportthathe walkedpastthe stategravesafterleavingthe
to state
withthemanyotherancientreferences
DipylonGate,together
ofthepolyandrion
of
andthediscoveries
burialswithintheKerameikos,
monument
at thethird
theLakedaimonians
(Pol 1) and theprominent
haveled mostscholarsto conclude
horosneartheDipylonGate itself,
the
broad
roadthatdepartedfromthisgate,
thatthestategraveslined
herecalledtheAcademyRoad (see Fig. 4, below).7Theirviewson the
Some include
size and natureof thespace,however,
varyconsiderably.
whileothers
withinthedemosion
theTomboftheLakedaimonians
sema,s
Aristeand
thinkthatthecemetery
beganbeyondtheshrineofArtemis
Kallistebecauseof Pausanias'ssilenceuntilthatpoint(Paus. 1.29.2;
Roadhadbeenexcavated,
theentire
widthoftheAcademy
AK 1,2).9Before
a
oftworoadsforming
it
consisted
that actually
Bruckner
Alfred
suggested
ofHarmodios
withthegraves
racetrack,
elongated
thematically
organized,
at theother,
at oneend,thatofKleisthenes
andAristogeiton
polyandria
see nn.2
7. Fortheliterary
sources,
and3, above.On theTomboftheLakeseeXen.Hell.2.4.33;IG IP
daimonians,
1915,pp. 118-119;
11678;Bruckner
Karo1930,pp. 90-91; Ohly1965,
pp.314-322;Willemsen1977;Kienlin
2003,pp. 114-118,121-122;Stroszeck
and numbers
2006. (Bold letters
[e.g.,
to sitesplottedon the
Pol 1] refer
mapsin Figs.2-4; forabbreviations,
see p. 510,below.)On themonument
at thethirdhoros(onceknownas the
TombofChabrias),see especially
Stichel1998;Valavanis1999;Kienlin
2003,pp. 118-122.The AcademyRoad
to in modern
referred
is sometimes
because
as the"dromos,"
scholarship
oftherelayracesheldon it:see,e.g.,
Costaki2006,pp.200-201,455-459.
Againsttheuse ofthisterm,see Miller
1995,pp.213-214,216-218. Stroszeck
(2003) believesthattheroaditselfwas
Fortheview
calledtheKerameikos.
semalayalongthe
thatthedemosion
1910,
AcademyRoad,see Bruckner
pp. 185-200;Wenz 1913,pp.22-30;
Frazer1913,vol.2, pp.378-379;
Domaszewski1917;Judeich1931,
pp.404-409;Papachatzis1974-1981,
vol.1,p. 382,fig.228; Stupperich
1977,
pp.26-31; Clairmont1981,p. 132;

1984,
1983,pp.32-33; Stupperich
p. 640; Knigge1991,p. 13;TsirigotiDrakotou2000,p. 94; Loraux2006,
p. 50.
8.Travlos,^/^wi,p. 301; Stupperich1977,p. 25 (somewhatskeptical);
Meyer1993,p. 118;Wolpert2002,
p. 89. Kurtzand Boardman(1971,
pp. 109,338,map5) placethefirst
stategravesparallelto theThemistokleanWall,on thefarsideofthering
road.
9. Bruckner
1910,pp. 183-200;
Clairmont1983,p. 204; Knigge1991,
p. 13; Valavanis1999,p. 192.The
graveson thewesternsideoftheroad
werecoveredin theLate Classicalor
EarlyHellenisticperiod,hencePausaniass silence.Ohly(1965,pp. 302-303)
describedthefilloverthemas sand,
gravel,rockpieces,marl,and earth,
mixedwithpocketsofceramicwaste
whichaccumulated
fromworkshops,
and
created
a screeslope.Most
quickly
with
scholarslinkthedumpedmaterial
takenafterthebattleat
precautions
whentheAtheniansconChaironeia,
structed
a moatandpalisades(Ohly
1965,p. 305; cf.Aeschin.3.236; Lycurg.Leoc.44). Binder(ap. Pritchett
1998,p. 3) hasproposedthatthewidth

oftheroadwas halvedin 303 to guard
againsttheapproachofsiegemachines.
ofthegraves
Althoughthecovering
has recently
beencalledintoquestion
(Stroszeck2003,p. 76, n. 116,butcf.
p. 69; Costaki2006,p. 458), thereis
littleroomfordoubt.Hellenisticcofoundin situ
lumnargravemonuments
to thewestoftheTomboftheLakedaimoniansare1.78 m higherthanthe
base ofthehorosnextto themonument
(Gebauer1942,p. 224), and twoHelofthe
lenisticdraincoversin front
tomblie 1.30-1.48 m abovethebase
(Willemsen1977,pp. 133-134).A
and a drainof
tombofthe3rdcentury
a.d. also cutthrough
the1stcentury
themonument
itself.Similarly,
just
ofthemonument
outsidetheprecinct
at thethirdhoros,tile-covered
gravesof
the2nd to 1stcenturies
(onlyone of
themsecurely
dated)werefoundat the
levelofthehighestcourseofthemonument(Willemsen1977,pp. 118-120).
a cross-section
ofa lst-century
Finally,
buildingthatstandsin themiddleof
theAcademyRoad closeto theDipylon Gate showsthatfillwas deposited
to thewestbeforethebuildingwas
constructed
(Ohly 1965,figs.15, 16).
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in themiddle,and tombsforindividuals
alongtheouterperimeter.10
After
ofthespace.11
a chronological
Othershavesuggested
organization
all
scholars
Bruckner
s
almost
further
excavations
hypothesis,
disproved
thatthegraves
weresituated
haveconcluded
strictly
alongtheroaditself.12
forplacingthecemetery
theargument
Nevertheless,
alongtheAcada
The
Kerameikos
was
does
not
lack
critics.
Road
largeareathat
emy
inlength
theAcademy
totheClassicalAgora,as shownby
from
extended
andother
ofPausanias,
thefindspots
ofsurviving
horoi,theterminology
unknown.
Outsidethecitywalls,
Itsbreadth
remains
ancient
testimonia.13
andCiceroandPausaconnected
themajorthoroughfares,
smallstreets
from
the
Road
toanartery
niasmaywellhavewandered
leading
Academy
haveled to a different
fromanother
opinion,
gate.Theseconsiderations
horoibyCharlesRitchie
ina dissertation
onAthenian
first
Jr.,
expressed
thatthepubliccemetery
whoproposed
layalongtheroadfromtheLeowhileAlexander
thisargument,
koriou
Binderhasreiterated
Gate.14
Judith
hasspeculated
W.
Kendrick
followed
Pritchett,
by
Papageorgiou-Venetas,
between
the
two
roads.15
thatthecemetery
lay
as
Afterleavingthecity,
theroadthatRitchieand Binderenvision
and thatPapageorgiou-Venetas
theexclusive
locationof thecemetery,
broaderproposedboundand Pritchett
includewithintheirsomewhat
Road.
theAcademy
aries,proceeded
north-northwest,
paralleling
roughly
ofmodernLenormanand
leftat a forkneartheintersection
Branching
it
headed
toward
thewestsideof Hippios
Streets,
Konstantinoupoleos
thehill,
Lenorman.
Before
a
still
followed
Kolonos,
reaching
by
along path
near
modern
Vasilikon
it
branched
left
Street,
however,
again,probably
horos(IG I3 1091)wasfoundin situ,andcontinued
wherean Academy
from
theLeokoriou
intotheAcademy
ThisroutetotheAcademy
precinct.
thatI retain
a
GatehasbeendubbedtheOld Academy
Road, designation
Roadare
oftheOld Academy
thedatableroadsurfaces
here,eventhough
1 refer
to
infactno olderthanthoseoftheAcademyRoadto thewest.16
the
from
the
Leokoriou
of
roads
theentire
Gate,including
leading
group
10. Bruckner
1910,pp. 185-200.
11. E.g.,Domaszewski1917.
12. Goette(2009,p. 188) suggests
consisted
of"a numthatthecemetery
whichperberofdifferent
locations,
buthe
hapsevenchangedannually,"
doesnotexploretheidea at length.
13. On thehoroi,see pp.523-524,
sourcesinbelow.Important
primary
cludePaus.1.2.4-5,1.3.1;Lucian,Iupp.
Etym.
trag.15; Suda,s.v.Kepaueiicóç;
Harp.,s.v.
Magn.ys.v.KepaueiKÓç;
KalliKepaueiKÓç
(citingAntiphon,
andMenekles);Schol.Ar.Ran.
krates,
131,135,1093;yfo395; Eq. 772c.For
ofthelocationand
moderndiscussions
seeAgoraIII,
extentoftheKerameikos,
pp.221-224;Vanderpool1974;Ritchie
1984,pp. 754-755,764-765;Agora
XIX, pp. 11-13; Papadopoulos1996;

Siewert1999;Papadopoulos2003,
esp.pp.280-291; Stroszeck2003,esp.
pp.68-71; Ruggeri2005.
14. Ritchie1984,pp. 771-786.
15. Binderap. Pritchett
1998,
1994,
pp.5-6; Papageorgiou-Venetas
1998,p. 22. Cf. SEG
p. 143; Pritchett
XLVIII 38,whichimpliesthatPritchettplacesthecemetery
exclusively
on theroadfromtheLeokoriouGate.
16. Bothroadswerefirst
pavedin
ClassicalpetheLate Archaic-Early
at Moriod,as shownbyexcavations
12 and Siatistis(Alexandri
nastiriou
1972,p. 127; Clairmont1983,p. 37;
Costaki2006,p. 527,no.VIIL9); Plataion54 and Zografou(Karagiorga1979,p. 21; Costaki
Stathakopoulou
2006,pp.534-535,no.VIII.19); Lenormanand Konstantinoupoleos

and Bazioto(Zachariadou,Kyriakou,
1985,
39;
1992,
p.
p. 55; Baziopoulou
1994,p. 47; Costaki
topoulou-Valavani
2006,pp.521-524,nos.VIII.2-4); and
Lenorman84 (Karagiorga-Stathakopoulou1978,pp.25-26; Costaki2006,
p. 574,no.XI.l). Beforethenthebedrockwas usedas a roadsurface(e.g.,
at Plataionand Granikou:Alexandri
1975,p. 28; Costaki2006,pp.485-486,
no.VI.5). At AimonosandTripoleos,
wheretheAcademyhoros(IG F 1091)
was found,thereportstatesthatthe
roadwas in use in thelate6thcentury,
thatdate
butit is notclearwhether
orto the
pavement
appliesto thefirst
earlieruse ofthebedrockas a road
surface(Alexandri1967,p. 46; 1968c,
p. 101; Costaki2006,pp.577-578,
no.XIII.2).
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Old AcademyRoad and thetwobranches
thatpassedon eithersideof
as
the
Leokoriou
Roads
HippiosKolonos,
(Fig.4, below).
Mostprevious
to thetopography
ofthepubliccemetery
approaches
havebeenbasedontheliterary
withlittle
attention
tothematerial
evidence,
A monograph
remains.
in 1983,is an
Clairmont,
byChristoph
published
but
his
contribution
is
limited
the
exception,
archaeological
by factthathe
didnotplottheexcavations
on a contemporary,
scaledmapandbecause
he forced
thematerial
evidenceto conform
to Pausanias's
of
description
tombs.17
Since
most
of
the
area
northwest
of
the
ancient
walls
lies
specific
beneaththemoderncity,
ithasbeensubjectonlyto sporadicexcavation;
overtheyearsa growing
hasaccumulated,
nevertheless,
bodyofevidence
inpreliminary
muchofitpublished
intheArchaiologikon
form
Deltion.
The
of
inscribed
are
instructive.
were
lists,
too,
findspots
casualty
Although
many
latertransported
totheAgoraforuseas construction
orbuiltinto
material,
churches
as farawayas theMesogeia,morematerial
hasbeenfoundclose
to theoriginal
sitethanis oftenacknowledged.18
Thereis now,I believe,
sufficient
evidence
todemonstrate
thatthedemosion
semalay
archaeological
intheregion
oftheAcademy
Road,butnotstrictly
alongthethoroughfare.
Before
this
in
evidence
it
is
tosetthescene,
detail,
presenting
necessary
first
the
date
of
the
establishment
of
the
andthen
bydetermining
cemetery,
thechronological
distribution
ofarchaeological
material
in
byexamining
theareanorthwest
ofAthens.
Setting

the Chronological

Scene

The earliest
recorded
burialsintheareathatbecametheAthenian
public
are
those
of
thetyrant
Harmodiosand Aristogeiton,
cemetery
slayers,
followed
Kleisthenes
(Paus.1.29.6,15).Theseindividuals
bythereformer
werenotnecessarily
buriedat publicexpense.The earliestpolyandrion
mentioned
Pausanias
who fought
(1.29.7) is thatof theAthenians
by
the
before
in
the
Persian
491/0
or
487/6.19A
invasion,
against Aiginetans
covered
was discovered
on Salaminos
possiblepolyandrion
bya tumulus
Street(Pol 4, discussed
to
the
first
below),withceramics
dating
quarter
ofthe5thcentury.20
followed
(2.34.1)writesthatthepublicburialceremony
Thucydides
an ancestral
custom(patrios
whichcouldhaveoriginated
in the
nomos),
17. Clairmont1983;cf.thereview
(1984,esp.pp.638,
byStupperich
641).The mapsprovided
byGarland
(1982,pp. 150-151,figs.6, 7) areless
thanClairmont
s.
comprehensive
18. FromtheMesogeia:IG F 1144b,
c, andd,on whichseeMatthaiou2005,
pp. 100-103.On thedateofthedismantlingof the demosionsemaysee

Aliferi1992-1998,withSEGXLVL 73,
XLVII 46, LI 50.
19. Pausaniasappearsto contradict
himself
whenhe states(1.29.4) thatthe
wardeadfromDrabeskos(ca. 465)

werercpiuxoi.
This mustbe a manuscript
errorforrcpcoxov,
whichwouldindicate
notchronological
buttopographical
that
(i.e.,thefirst
priority
polyandrion
he comesto in thecourseofhisdewhichin factitis). On the
scription,
see Pritchett
error,
1998,pp. 38-40; see
also Stupperich
1977,pp.235-236;
Pritchett
1985,pp. 112-113.Another
use ofrcpcoxoi
potentially
confusing
occursin PL Menex.242b,on thedead
fromthebattlesatTanagraand Oinouexàxòv
phytain 457: oûxoiôf|Ttpcòxoi
. . . évxcpôe
TcóXeuov
xcouvr|nepoiKÒv

uocxi
("thesewerethefirst
xiuTiGévxeç
in
this
afterthePersian
placed
cemetery
War").As explainedbyJacoby(1944,
p. 54, n. 77), thisrefers
onlyto thefirst
Athenianswho,afterthePersianWars,
foughtGreekson behalfofGreeksand
wereburiedin thecemetery.
Loraux
seesherea de(2006,p. 101),however,
liberateerrorcalculatedto criticizethe
institution
ofthefuneral
orationfor
too oftenthosewhodiedfightpraising
ingotherGreeks.
20. Stoupa1997,p. 52.
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The organizationof casualtylistsand larearlydaysof the democracy.21
nakesby tribecertainly
places the nomosin the periodafterthe reforms
of Kleisthenes.22
Fragmentsof casualtylistsfromthebattleof Marathon
the
same
tribalformatas laterlists.23So, too,does a casualtylist
employ
in AtticscriptfromLemnos,whichdatesto theearly5thcenturyand was
probablyerectedforthe Athenianswho fellwhen Miltiades conquered
theislandin 498.24
oftheepigramssetup fortheLakedaimonians
Diodoros,ina discussion
atThermopylai,
does not necessarily
referto monumentsin thedemosion
semawhen he says (11.33.3) that the Athenians"similarlydecorated"
. . . £KÓGur|O£)
thegravesof thosewho died in thePersianWars.
(ófioícoç
He does,however,
statethatthiswas theoccasionofthecitys firstfuneral
and
funeral
orations,and Dionysiosof Halikarnassos{Ant.Rom.
games
Since
5.17.4) agrees.
Thucydides(2.35.1) and Dionysiosbothreportthat
thefuneralspeechwas an additionto thenomos,
thecustomofburyingat
leastsomeofthewardead in thepubliccemetery
mustalreadyhaveexisted
the
Persian
Wars.25
during
The factthatduringthePersianWars otherburials,such as thoseat
is no obstacleto a date ofca. 500 for
Plataiai,tookplace on thebattlefield
the establishment
of the publiccemetery.
We need not presumethatall
wardead had to be buriedin thedemosion
no singlemodern
sema;certainly
contains
all
of
a
war
casualties.
Even late in
military
cemetery
country's
the PeloponnesianWar theAtheniancasualtiesin the battleat Ephesos
in 409 wereburiedat Notion (Xen. Hell 1.2.11), and we shouldexpect
moreflexibility
in thesystemduringtheearlyhistoryof thecemetery.
In
ofthedemosion
semais somewhat
fact,evento speakofthe"establishment"
sinceitimpliesmoreorganizational
and intentthan
misleading,
oversight
have
I
existed
at
the
time.
doubt
that
a
tract
of
land
was setaside
may
large
fora nationalcemetery
formal
decree.26
It
seems
more
by
likelythatat first
one monument,
famousone,was constructed,
and
probablya particularly
21. See especially
Jacoby1944;
Gomme1956,pp.94-98; Ostwald
1969,p. 175;Hornblower
1991,
pp.292-293.
22. Stupperich
1977,p. 206. If an
to Simonidescomepigramattributed
war
dead
buriednearthe
memorating
foran Athenian
Euriposwaswritten
itwouldindicatethata
polyandrion,
was notyetestablished
publiccemetery
in 507/6.The poemcould,however,
as easilyto theEuboiansor Boiorefer
On theepitiansas to theAthenians.
gram,see Peek1955,p. 1,no. 1; Page
1977,
1975,p. 9, no.2; Stupperich
p. 206; Page 1981,pp. 189-191;Clairmont1983,pp. 88-89,no.2.
23. A triballistfromthebattleof
MarathonwasfoundinJune2000,
kiln
builtintothewallofa 5th-century
at thevillaofHerodesAtticusat Lou-

kou(SEGXLJX 370,LI 425,LIII 354,
LV 413; Steinhauer
2004-2009;2009,
2009). Another
p. 122; Spyropoulos
fragment,
perhapsfromthesamelist,
was foundnearby.
I thankG. T. Spyrothelistwithme.
poulosfordiscussing
24. IGXll Suppl.337; cf.Hdt.
6.137-140.Two Corinthian
helmets,
dedicatedat Olympiaandon the
AthenianAcropolisandinscribed
"Athenians:
fromthosein Lemnos"
(IG P 1466 and518,thelatterpartially
havebeenexplainedas spoils
restored),
fromthesameexpedition.
A third
dedicatedto
helmet,fromRhamnous,
NemesisbytheRhamnousians
on
Lemnos(IG I3522bis),maybe a decade
or twolater.See Stupperich
1977,
p. 207; Clairmont1983,pp. 89-90,
92-93; Rausch1999.Anotherlistof
names,fromthemid-6thcentury,

foundon theSikeliahillsouthwest
of
Athens(SEGXX1 95; Clairmont1983,
to be
pp. 87-88),is too fragmentary
as a casualtylist.
interpreted
securely
25. The locationofthecemetery
mayalso suggesta dateno laterthan
thePersianWars.As I shalldemonstratebelow,theoriginalsiteofthe
was approximately
200 m
cemetery
fromthecitywalls.One practicalexplanationforthisdistanceis thatthe
locationwas established
beforethe
courseoftheEridanosRiverhadbeen
a changethatoccurred
in 478,
fixed,
whentheThemistoklean
Wallwas
built.
26. See n. 4, above.Judeich(1931,
had
p. 404) thoughtthatthecemetery
itsoriginsin the6thcentury
butdid
nottakeon a unified,
closedcharacter
untilthefirst
halfofthe5thcentury.
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Figure1. Reconstruction
cenotaphfortheMarathonomachoi.

Matthaiou1988,p. 122. DrawingM. Korres

27. Matthaiou2003,pp. 197-200;
in Parker2005,
see alsothecomments
p. 470.
28. T. L. ShearJr.has editedthe
forpublication
in the
inscription
thirdeditionofIG II.
forthcoming
29. A secondsetofverseswaslater
addedto thebase.Perhapsthemonumentwas alreadyin existence
in 480,
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thatothersimilarmonuments
followed,
partlyforthesamereasonsthathad
below),but
promptedthechoiceoftheoriginalsite(to be discussedfurther
also becauseeach successivememorialincreasingly
transformed
theplace
intothemostappropriatearenaforpubliccommemoration
of thedead.
The catalystforthisdevelopmentmaywell have been the cenotaph
forthe Marathon dead, which Angelos Matthaiou has shown to have
stood in the public cemetery(Fig. I).27 An unpublishedephebicdecree
of 176/5foundin theAgora mentionsa regularfuneralcontestthattook
place at Marathonand also "in frontof the polyandrionnextto the city"
([rcpòtoB] jcpòçto aoiei noXx>av6peíox>>
Agora I 7529, lines 15-17).28
similar
decree
mentions
a race "fromthe polyandrion"
Another,
ephebic
IG II2 1006,line22) withoutfurther
(arcòToi TUOÀDGtvSpeíoD,
qualification.
Matthaiouinfersthattherewas in the demosion
semaa cenotaphforthe
dead at Marathon,knownsimplyas thepolyandrion,
and he associatesit
witha base bearingan elegiacinscription(IG I3 503/504),a fragment
of
whichwas foundin the Kerameikos(CL 6). On thebasis ofletterforms,
to Marathonwithinthe epigram,and cuttings
topographicalreferences
on the top of the base, Matthaiouarguesthatthe monumentonce held
the casualtylistsfromthebattleat Marathon.29Only the dead fromthis
conflict
werefamousenoughfortheirmonumentto be called simply"the
and it would have been a fittingplace forthe displayof
polyandrion,"
semaalso
ephebicprowess.The existenceof thecenotaphin the demosion
whenitwas destroyed
in thePersian
sackand subsequently
reerected
with
additionofthenewlines.It is also
possiblethatthesecondsetofverses
was addedbeforethecenotaphwas
The fragment
foundat
destroyed.
CL 6 (Lapis C) was builtintoa retainingwallthatrestedon bedrock,
andthusmaybe associatedwiththe

construction
ofthefirst
roadsurface.
If so,a newcenotaphmusthavebeen
erectedfollowing
thePersiandestruction.On theexcavation,
see Alexandri
1973-1974a,pp. 91-92 (theMarathon
is theArchaicepigram
inscription
mentioned
on p. 92; cf.Matthaiou
2003,p. 198).
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explainswhybothThucydides(2.34.5) and Pausanias (1.29.4), in their
takecareto recordthatthosewho died
discussionsofthepubliccemetery,
whileremainingsilentabout
at Marathonwereburiedon thebattlefield,
theotherPersianWar casualtieswho werealso absentfromthecemetery.
It was thepresenceofthefamousmonumentthatelicitedtheexplanation.
The literary
sourcesand thearchaeologicalevidencethusindicatethat
semawas establishedafterthereforms
ofKleisthenes,
and that
thedemosion
was
an
for
burials
the
time
of
the
Persian
it
appropriate
place
military
by
Wars.I suggesta dateofca. 500 forthebeginningoftheprocess;unfortuKleisthenes'reforms,
the
natelyit is not possibleto be more specific.30
Athenianvictory
overtheBoiotiansand Chalkidiansin 506,theexpedition
to Ionia withits casualtiesat sea, or the triumphat Marathonmayhave
instigatedthepracticeofburyingwar dead in Athenianterritory.
As important
as thedateofestablishment
is therelationship
between
in
thedemosion
semaand other,earlierfunerary
the
activity
landscape.In
theoptionsavailableto thedemos,and thesignificance
ordertounderstand
ofthechoicebetweentheAcademyandOld AcademyRoads,itis necessary
to examinethepatternsofland use in thesetwo areaspriorto ca. 500.
An investigation
of thematerialremainsrevealsa striking
difference
in use priorto the Classical period.The area aroundtheAcademyRoad
was relatively
freeofArchaicgraves,partlyas a resultofthefloodingofthe
EridanosRiverneartheDipylonGate, and partlybecauseof theabsence
of a majordestinationat the end of the road. Conditionsalong the Old
When Binder
AcademyRoad, on the otherhand,were verydifferent.
made hercase forplacingthe cemeteryhere,she observedthat"thiswas
thegloryroadforgravemonumentsand a naturalchoicefortheDemosion
semaPxThe first
is absolutely
theLeokoriou
correct:
partofthisstatement
Roads had a long historyof grandand lavishburials,well attestedin the
record.
The following
ofthequantity(and to some
archaeological
summary
extentthequality)ofpre-Classicalfindsfromthetwoareaswillmakeclear
theirdifferent
historiesand distinctive
characters.32
In thevicinityof the LeokoriouRoads, threelocationshave yielded
BronzeAge remains:a depositwithsherdsat Peiraios68,33a Mycenaean
andsherdsandobsidianbladesatEfkleidou7.35
graveatPlateiaEleftherias,34
30. Forothersuggested
dates,see
Gomme1956,pp. 94-103 (Solon);
1977,pp.206-224 (508/7or
Stupperich
in Stuppereiterated
thereafter),
shortly
rich1994,p. 93,withbibliography
p. 100,n. 2; Czech-Schneider1994,
after490); Matpp.22-37 (shortly
thaiou2003,pp. 199-200 (severalyears
after490); Clairmont1983,p. 3 (470s);
Hornblower
1991,p. 292 (late470s at
theearliest);
Jacoby1944,pp.46-50,
followedby
withearlierbibliography,
Pritchett
1985,pp. 112-123 (465/4).
31.y*APritchettl998,p.6.
32. In thisstudyI haveacceptedthe
and
datesprovided
bytheexcavators

drawnmyownconclusions
onlywhen
theevidenceis unambiguous
(e.g.,a
indicatesa
white-ground
lekythos
Classicalgrave).When a 5th-century
withno otherchronodateis provided
I takeit to mean
indicator,
logical
Classical,sincethepublishedexcavationreports
appearto use"5thcenin thissensemoreoftenthan
tury"
riot.Moreover,
fortheissuethatI
here- theuse ofthe
am addressing
AcademyRoad and Old Academy
Road beforetheestablishment
ofthe
mostis
demosion
sema- whatmatters
whether
thematerial
pre-orpostdates
ofthepubliccemetheestablishment

andevenifthedateoftheestabtery,
lishment
is slightly
laterthanca. 500,
material
is morelikely
any5th-century
to be datedafterthanbeforeit.Since
thesameephoreiawas responsible
for
theexcavations
nearbothroads,one
assumesthatthesamestandards,
methwereappliedto
ods,andprocedures
like
bothregions.I am thuscomparing
withlike.
33. Filippakis1966,p. 63.
34. Gauss and Ruppenstein
2001.
Theyassociatea LH IIIC stirrup
jar
withthegrave.
35. Lygkouri-Tolias
1994a.
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remains
havealsobeenfoundatthreelocations:
sherdsat
Submycenaean
a singlegravein an excavation
fora drain
Kriezi22 andPsaromiligkou,36
and11 gravesat Kriezi23-24.38
acrossfromKriezi23-27,37
at 15 locationshasrevealed
Geometric
Excavation
gravesor sherds,
in
and
around
the
block
west
of
Plateia
Eleftherias
formed
by
mostly
but
also
and
Samouil
Streets,
Peiraios,
Kriezi,Psaromiligkou, Kalogirou
to thenorthat Myllerou16-18 (between
Agisilaouand Kerameikou),39
closetotheintersection
ofan ancientcross-street
andevenfurther
north,
Benaki15-17.40
withtheOld AcademyRoad,at Virginias
Manyofthe
vessels
deadwereburiedwithlavishofferings,
bytheDipylon
including
atKriezi23-27,forexample,
Grave12 inthedrainexcavation
Workshop.
witha bronze
a largefuneral
covered
wasa pitburialcontaining
amphora
a
a
and
four
bronze
vessels.
Insidethe
an
cup, oinochoe, skyphos,pyxis,
two
bronze
decorated
with
a
were
pins
goldleaf, goldring,and
amphora
a Dipylon-type
AtKriezi23-24,grave13contained
anironbrooch.41
pyxis
72
a
witha horselid,threesimilar
lids,anda kyathion;
grave largeamphora
andgrave106
anda kyathion;
withzprothesis
scene,an unpainted
hydria,
witha frieze
a
and
a
band
threeskyphoid
stamped
pyxides,skyphos, gold
a ship,anda deer.42
ofwarriors,
in muchthesame
hasbeenfoundat 21 locations,
Archaicmaterial
remains
described
areaandin manyofthesameplotsas theGeometric
further
northward.
somewhat
above,butextending
Examplesincludean
of
the
third
of
the
7th
atAchilleos4 and
burial
century
quarter
amphora
Archaic
relief
from
terracottas
from
Lenorman
and
a
Late
Kolonou;43
28J44
Lenorman.45
While
the
burials
at
Aimonos
off
thedrain
1,just
alongthe
LeokoriouRoadswerenotas lavishin thelaterArchaicperiodas they
inthe
thetrend
ofluxurious
wereintheGeometric,
display
theycontinued
of
their
The
Protoattic
Nettos
and
gravegoods.
splendid
quantity quality
wasfound
nowintheNational
MuseuminAthens
Archaeological
amphora
SamouilStreets,
with
over
20
atPeiraiosandKalogirou
along
black-figure
with"heroic"
vesselsdecorated
imagessuchas Heraklesand theCretan
A pit
andAstyanax,
andduelinghoplites.46
bull,Neoptolemos
quadrigas,
at Kriezi23-27,datedto thethirdquarter
burialin thedrainexcavation
twoblackofthe6thcentury,
contained
twohandleless
biconical
vessels,
six
a
a
and
a
terracotta
glazejugs, black-figure
lekythoi,kylix, lekanis,
4 a LateArchaiccistgrave
ofa seatedgoddess.47
AtPsaromiligkou
figurine
fourblack-figure
twodecorated
withanthemia,
one
contained
lekythoi,
witha Gigantomachy,
andonewitha sceneofHeraklesandtheNemean
a
lion,as wellas a bowl,thelowerhalfofan unpainted
cylindrical
pyxis,
36. Karagiorga-Stathakopoulou
1979,p. 23.
37. Alexandri1968a,p. 67; 1968b,
pp.20-22.
38. Alexandri1967,pp. 92-96. For
a Submycenaean
vesselfoundwest
in the19thcenofPlateiaEleftherias
see Gaussand Ruppenstein
2001,
tury,
o. 163.
39. Alexandri1970,p. 76.

43. Alexandri1973-1974b,p. 123.
40. Alexandri1973-1974a,p. 86;
44. Boulter1963,p. 135,nos.38, 40.
Costaki2006,pp.528-529,no.VIII.ll.
45. Alexandri1972,p. 88.
41.The amphoraappearson thecover
46. Athens,NationalArchaeological
oïAAA 1 (1968); thepinsareillustrated
Museum1002.On thefindspot
and for
in Alexandri1968b,p. 29, fig.11.
further
see Schilardi1968,
42. The amphorawiththeprothesis
bibliography,
D.41.
and
scene,one oftheskyphoid
pyxides,
47. Alexandri1968a,p. 67; 1968b,
thegoldbandareillustrated
in
in
is illustrated
Alexandri1967,pls.89, 87:y,and 87:a,
pp.26-27. The figurine
Alexandri
37:a.
1968a,
pl.
respectively.
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one-handledkyathion,and halfof a terracotta
protomeof a goddess.48
AnotherLate Archaicgrave,a pitburialofca. 500 at Peiraios57, contained
a black-figure
witha symposium
scene,twowithDionysiacscenes,
lekythos
and twowithquadrigas,as well as a skyphos,a pyxis,and a smallphiale.49
AlthoughtheareaaroundtheAcademyRoad hasbeenmoreintensively
thanthataroundthe Leokoriou Roads, it has producedfar
investigated
fewerpre-Classicalremains.The following
listincludesall thoseknownto
me.A Neolithicax was discoveredat Kerameikou90.50Mycenaeansherds
werefoundnearthesouthwesttoweroftheDipylonGate51and at Peiraios
In theSubmycenaean
82 and Salaminos.52
periodtherewas a largecemetery
in thearealateroccupiedbythePompeion,butthesegraveswereoriented
In theProtogeometric
towardtheSacredWay.53
period,mostoftheburials
movedto thesouthbankof the EridanosRiver,althoughtherewerestill
a fewin thevicinity
of thelaterPompeionand in frontof thewesttower
of the Dipylon Gate.54A clusterof Geometricgraveswas discoveredto
thewestofthesametower.55
OutsidetheKerameikosarchaeologicalpark,
two
have
Daniil 1856
only
plots
producedGeometricsherds:one atProfitou
and one at Alikarnassou94, nearan ancientwagon road thatranwestof
and parallelto theAcademyRoad.57In the northwest
cornerof the area
includedin this study,Geometricburialshave been foundat Leoforos
Athinon88 and Mitrodorou58
and at Mitrodorouand Geminou.59
These
outliersonlyemphasizetherarityof Geometricremainsin thevicinityof
theAcademyRoad.
WithintheKerameikosarchaeological
park,a groupofArchaicburials
was foundnorthoftheSacredGate,wherea moundwas constructed
overa
shaftgrave.Threeother6th-century
burialswerelocatedin or
6th-century
aroundthemound,and a finalburialin a bronzeash urnwas placedin the
moundaround480.60Archaicsculpture
builtintotheThemistoklean
Wall
came
from
the
cemeteries
closer
to
the
SacredWay.Outside the
probably
archaeological
park,only11 locationshaveproducedArchaicmaterialofany
sort:a black-figure
of the
kylixat Agisilaou96 and Plataion;61a fragment
Marathoncasualtylist(IG I3503/504Lapis C) at Plataion30-32 (CL 6);62
oneortwo6th-century
ofthefirst
gravesanda possiblepolyandrion
quarter
ofthe5thcentury
at Salaminos35 (Pol4);63a drainatMegalouAlexandrou
91 andPlataion42;64ArchaicsherdsatPlataionandParamythias;65
Archaic
ceramicsand a kilnat ProfitouDaniil 18;66a 7th-century
amphoraburial
48. Alexandri
1972,p. 143,graveXII.
The lekythos
withHeraklesandthe
Nemeanlionis illustrated
in pl. 86:oc.
49.Alexandri
1968a,p. 83,graveXIV.
The lekythos
withthesymposium
in pl. 47:5.
sceneis illustrated
50. Philadelpheus
1927,p. 157.
51. Knigge1991,p. 14. She suggests
thattheconstruction
ofthegatemay
havedestroved
a Mvcenaeantomb.
52. Chatzipouliou1988,p. 36.
53. Knigge1991,pp. 14-16.
54. Knigge1991,pp. 16-20.
^^. ivmggeivyi, pp.zU-24.

56. Karagiorga-Stathakopoulou
1978,p. 21.
57. Vasilopoulou1980,p. 37. This is
roaddiscussedby
notthehamaxitos
Stroud(1998,pp. 104-107),butanother(see Fig.4, below).
58. Karagiorga-Stathakopoulou
1979,p. 18.
59. Karagiorga-Stathakopoulou
1978,pp.24-25.
60. Knigge1991,p. 159.The tumulus is no.59 in theplanon p. 17,fig.25.
61. Liagkouras1973-1974,p. 31,
pl. 42:ß.

62. Alexandri1973-1974a,p. 92;
Matthaiou2003,p. 198. See above,
p. 505 and n. 29.
63. Stoupa1997,p. 52. These remainsarediscussedbelow.
64. Filippakis1966,p. 58.
65. Krystalli
and Kaloudi1964,
Clairmont
1983,p. 42.
p. 61;
66. Karagiorga-Stathakopoulou
werefound
1978,p. 21. Kilnsupports
butnotdated;mostofthevesselsfound
at thesitewereLate Archaicto Early
Classical.
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acrossfromAlikarnassou
ofa childin a drainexcavation
88;67a pitin a
ArchaicstrataatArnearSerrón54 andSpyrouPatsi;68
drainexcavation
andGeandonecistgraveatMitrodorou
burials
10cremation
gous107;69
117 and
Alamanas
anda tile-covered
minou;70
gravedatingto ca. 500 at
Efthydimou.71
theAcadwhentheroadreaches
The chronological
changes
landscape
a sizeable
here
include
and
rich
Remains
with
a
an
area
long
history.
emy,
"SacredHouse,"and
structure
oftheEarlyHelladicperiod,a Geometric
The
sacred
character
oftheareacontinued
andArchaic
Geometric
graves.72
intoandbeyondtheClassicalperiod(Paus.1.30.2).
findsprovidea generalpictureoffunerary
These scattered
activity
ofthepubliccemetery.
northwest
ofAthenspriorto theestablishment
ofpre-Classical
remains:
Theyrevealtwoareaswithdenseconcentrations
to thenortheast
oftheLeokoriouGate,wherepre-Classical
gravespriflanktheOld AcademyRoad,andin theareaoftheAcademyitmarily
A totalof 178 siteshavebeenexcavated
neartheAcademyRoad
self.73
Road.Of theformer,
and112sitesneartheOld Academy
only2.8%pro13.4%
materialand only6.7% Archaic;of thelatter,
ducedGeometric
will
material
and
18.8%
Archaic.74
Future
excavations
Geometric
produced
I
these
but
doubt
that
will
affect
alter
numbers,
they profoundly the
certainly
ratios.75
In lightoftheverydifferent
histories
ofthesetworoads,it is clear
is notjusta topographic
thatthelocationoftheAthenian
publiccemetery
in
The
the
around
choice,
500, betweentheAcademy
years
question.
RoadandtheOld Academy
Roadforthesiteofthedemosion
semacarries
for
our
of
the
between
theyoung
understanding
implications
relationship
and
its
aristocratic
For
the
road
democracy
past. Binder, "glory forgrave
monuments"
wasthemostlogicalplaceforthecemetery,
butdidthedemos
wanttoplaceitsnewpolyandria
relicsofthe
really
amongthesesplendid
recent
past?
67. Lygkouri-Tolias
1985,p. 32.
68.Alexandril967,p.U4.
69. Karagiorga-Stathakopoulou
1979,p. 20.
70. Karagiorga-Stathakopoulou
1978,pp.24-25.
71. Karagiorga-Stathakopoulou
1979,p. 20.
72.Txmlos,
Athens,
pp.42-51;
1987.Threatte(2007,
Lygkouri-Tolias
summarizes
pp.23-39) succinctly
many
ofthefindsfromthearea.See also Frazer 1913,vol.2, pp.387-390;Judeich
1931,pp.412-414;Ritchie1984,
pp.686-711,895-896;Mazarakis
Ainian1997,pp. 140-143.Forearly
work,see Kourouniotis
archaeological
1930,1933;Aristophron
1933;Kera1955,
mopoullos1933;Stavropoullos
1956,1958,1959,1960a,1960b,1961,
1962,1963;Murray2006.The siteis

currently
beingstudiedbyA. MazarakisAinian;see nowMazarakisAinian
and Livieratou
2010. (A secondpaper,
Mazarakis
Ainian
andA. Alexanby
dridou,willbe publishedin thepro"The 'Dark
ceedingsoftheconference
Volos,June14-17,
Ages'Revisited,"
2007.)
73. Schilardi(1968,pp. 39, 51) noticedthattheGeometricgravesnear
theLeokoriouGate werewealthier
and
thefindsmoreimportant
thanthose
fromtheKerameikos.
74. Cf.thetablein Parlama19901991,p. 244,whichprovidesa chronobreakdown
for
logicaland typological
excavations
the
Third
by
Ephoreiafrom
1960 to 1990.1 counttheKerameikos
excavation
zone as a singlesite.I do
notcountsiteswhereonlya casualty
listwas foundorwherepre-Classical

sherdswererecovered
onlyin roadmaterial.
surfacing
75.The dearthofpre-Classical
remainsfromtheAcademyRoad
cannotbe attributed
to thedestructionofgravesduringtheinitialsurfacingoftheroadin theLate Archaic
to EarlyClassicalperiod.The first
whichis roughly
surface,
contemporaneouswiththeestablishment
ofthe
demosion
over
sema,was laid directly
thesoftbedrock.This surface
was
and
would
have
filled
wide,
extremely
foranystructures
orgraves
cuttings
thatitobliterated,
effectively
sealing
theevidenceofpre-Classicalactivity.
Excavationoftheroadat manypoints,
has revealedno trenches
or
however,
pitsin thebedrockbelowthefirst
roadsurface.
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for the Location

of

The mapsinFigures
wherematerial
2-4 plotthelocations
hasbeenfound
thatis either
to
in
or
related
the
demosion
sema>
certainly possibly
activity
orthatis otherwise
forestablishing
s boundaries.76
relevant
thecemetery
Locations
areidentified
withabbreviations
thenature
ofthefinds:
suggesting
H
AK
Pol(polyandria),
CL (casualty
of
lists), (hippiematerial), (theshrine
Artemis
AristeandKalliste),
ofEpikouros),
andPits(a
Epi (thegardens
sitewith10trenches
orpitsintheroad).Sincefindspots
areoften
vaguely
for
mustremainapproximate;
theabbreviations
somelocations
recorded,
belowdonotappear
theseareunderlined
onthemaps.A fewsitesdiscussed
In Figures
cannotbedetermined.
2
location
onthemapsatallbecausetheir
inwhichancient
roadshavebeenfoundaremarked
and3,excavations
by
The coursesof
theorientation
oftheroads.77
indicating
greenrectangles
inFigure4. ThoseoftheAcademy
roadsarereconstructed
theseancient
overthe
Roadandthewagonroadto itswest,bothintensively
explored
Roads.
more
than
those
of
the
Leokoriou
are
secure
years,
Inscribed
lists,organizedbytribe,wereerectedabovethe
casualty
nonehasbeenfoundin situ,notall
Although
gravesofthewardead.78
listsoncestoodon a large
Five
weretransported
distances.
casualty
great
andDipylonStreets
base(IGV 1163d-f)atLeokoriou
inscribed
(CL I).79
theValerian
in1929insecondary
usewithin
Thebase,found
Wall,hasbeen
atAgion
withbattles
atKoroneia,
connected
Delion,andSicily.80
Nearby,
a
haveuncovered
Asomaton
22 andDipylou12-14 (CL 2), excavations
A
the
dead
LU
list
of
Valerian
Wall
list
built
into
the
60).81
(SEG
casualty
Warwitha relief
fromtheCorinthian
(IG IF 5221;Fig.5) wasfoundin
Irakleiou
ofa Mr.ZervasatVasileos
1907byValerios
Stais,ontheproperty
and
Streets
renamed
(CL 3).82
Samouil) Psaromiligkou
(since
Kalogirou
76.The courseofthecitywallin
rethesemapsis basedon excavation
2007 (see also
portsandTheocharaki
thatofthe
Theocharaki,
forthcoming);
on
excavais
based
Academyperibolos
Travlos
thediscussion
tionreports,
by
(Athens,
pp.42-43,50, 300,318,with
figs.62,417),andthelayoutofmodern
ofHippiosKoloroads.The boundaries
ofthemodern
nosfollowthecontours
it
was
surely
largerin
although
park,
Fora morecompletemapof
antiquity.
in thevicinity
ofthe
all sitesexcavated
ofthe
semaanda description
demosion
2010 (pp.126-239).
seeArrineton
finds,
77.The ancientroadshavebeen
in excavamappedusinginformation
tionreports
andCostala2006.
lists:IG P
78. Atheniancasualty
1144-1148(?),1150-1153,1155(?),
1156(?),1157,1158,1162-1163a-c,
1166,1168,1169,1171,1172,11751177,1180,1183-1193¿*>,/GIF5221,
S£GXLVIII 83,XLIX
5222 (cavalry);
370 (on whichsee also LI 425, LIII
354,LV 413),LII 60. Basesforthe

lists:IGV 503/504,1142(?),1163d-f,
1167,1170(?),1173,1179,1181 (cavalBradeen1964; 1969;
ry).See further
AgoraXVII, pp.3-34; Bradeenand
Lewis 1979;Dow 1983,p. 98; Pritchett
1985,pp. 139-140;Lewis2000-2003;
Steinhauer
2004-2009;Spyropoulos
2009.
79. Kyparissis
1927-1928,pp.5658; Schilardi1968,p. 36; TsirigotiDrakotou2000,p. 104,cf.pp. 92-93;
Theocharaki2007,p. 181,no.X2.5.
and Peek
80. Koroneia:Kyparissis
1932;Peek1933; 1934;Bowra1938;
Bradeen1964,pp.25-29; Clairmont
1983,pp. 159-164;Schachter1986,
[1963]
p. 5, n. 3. Delion:Mattingly
1996,pp. 92-93. Sicily:Papagiannopoulos-Palaios1939,pp. 101-102;
2000,pp. 104Tsirigoti-Drakotou
109. See theIG P entryforadditional
bibliography.
81.Tsirigoti-Drakotou
2000; Papazarkadas2009,p. 76. Onlyone stelehas
butotherfragments
beenpublished,
seemto havebeenfoundwithit (Tsi-

2000,p. 87,n. 2,
rigoti-Drakotou
see also
p. 111). On theexcavation,
EYnnO2 (1998),p. 75; 3 (1999),p. 84;
Touchais2000,p. 765; Costaki2006,
pp.450-451,no.V.11;Theocharaki
2007,pp. 176-178,no.X2.3.
82. Bruckner
1910,p. 219; Wenz
1913,pp.58-61; Hölscher1973,
pp. 102-108;Clairmont1983,pp.2091986;Bugh
212; Kaempf-Dimitriadou
1988,pp. 136-140;Lawton1992,
p. 249; Kaltsas2002,p. 159,no.313.
at KaloNearthesameintersection,
and
Samouil
5-7,
Psaromiligkou
girou
a groupofpossiblyrelatedremainswere
excavatedin 1900byD. Filios;see Delbrueck1900,pp. 308-310; Schilardi
1968,pp.41-42.The remainsincluded
a rectangular
possiblyfora
platform,
as wellas Geometric
vessels,
tumulus,
strucClassicalgraves,and a mudbrick
tureofunknownformand function.
Foundwiththelastwas a lead sheet
in theDoric dialectand dated
inscribed
to the4thcentury.
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semaand environs,withexcavationsand discoveriesrelatedto thepublic
Figure2. Modern streetmap ofthedemosion
=
in
CL
marked
red
(Pol polyandria; = casualtylists;H = hippiematerial;AK = sitesrelatedto theshrineof
cemetery
Ariste
and
Artemis
Kalliste;Epi = sitesrelatedto thegardensof Epikouros;Pits = sitewith10 trenchesor pitsin the
labels
indicateapproximatelocations.Green rectanglesmarksiteswhereancientroad segmentshave
Underlined
road).
been found.N.T. Arrington
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Furtherwest,close to the Dipylon Gate and withinthe Kerameikos
archaeological
park,theTomb oftheLakedaimonians(Pol 1) can be idenThis was certainly
and epigraphictestimony.83
tifiedon thebasisofliterary
in several
constructed
sema.A long,narrowmonument,
partofthedemosion
the
side
of the
fell
on
Lakedaimonians
who
it
housed
24
fighting
phases,
IP
An
found
in
403.84
11678),
nearby(IG
inscription
ThirtyTyrants
and facingthe AcademyRoad, securesthe
once builtinto the structure
Arrowheads
werefoundin someoftheskeletons,
identification.85
including
thelastone to be buried.The dead werecarefully
treated,boundin fabric
with theirheads restingon stones.There were no signs of disrespect
or abuse.The bodies are obviouslywar casualties,and theylie in close
to manyothersiteswithlinksto themilitary
cemetery.
Foreigners
proximity
sema:Pausanias(1.29.6-8) mentions
werenotout ofplace in thedemosion
see n. 7, above.
83. Forbibliography,
84. Cf.Xen.Hell.2.4.33. Scholars
partsofthemonument
assigndifferent
tombof
to theactualLakedaimonian
403. 1 followthedivisionofStroszeck
basedon the
(2006),whichis largely
mannerinwhichthesoldierswere
buried:see pp. 102-103 and fig.1,
associatedwith
wherethestructures
burials1-9 and 15 aretheearliest,
10-14 and 16 arelater,and 17-24 are
thelast.Others(e.g.,Willemsen1977)
consideronly14 burialsto belongto

thetombproper.Kienlin(2003,
pp. 114-118,121-122) believesthe
multiple
phasesindicatethatnotall
ofthedeadwereassociatedwiththe
eventrecorded
byXenophon.
85. A lambdaandalphaarepreservedfromthe(restored)
heading
beneathwhicharethe
Aaiceôaiuóvioi,
namesThibrakosand Chairon,idenandknownfrom
tifiedas polemarchs
Xenophon'saccount.Kienlin(2003,
pp. 116-118,121) agreeswiththe
ofthetomb,butargues
identification

Figure3. Detail ofFigure2, showing
thesouthernpartofthedemosion
semaand environs.See Figure2 for
key.N.T. Arrington

was too longto
thattheinscription
monument.
He errsin
to
the
belong
assumingthattheheadinghad to be
in one orderedline:compare
written
theheadingofan Argivecasualtylist
(IG P 1149),whichcurvesdownthe
Morerightsideofthemonument.
on
over,he assumesthatanathyrosis
therightsideofthestonebelongsto
itsuse in theLakedaimonian
tomb,
forstelaion the
althoughtwocuttings
indicatean
underside
oftheinscription
earlierorlaterperiodofuse as well.
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Figure4. Map ofthedemosion
and environswiththecoursesof
ancientroadsreconstructed.
N. T. Arrington
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Figure5. Reliefcrowninga list
ofAtheniancasualtiesat Corinth
and Koroneia,394/3b.c. (CL 3).
Athens,NationalArchaeological

Museum 2744. PhotoE. Babnik,courtesy
NationalArchaeological
Museum,Athens

polyandriaforThessalians,Cretans,Kleonians,and Argives.One might
on thislistdid notdiewhilefighting
against
objectthattheotherforeigners
Lakedaimonians
werealso alliesof at least
but
the
entombed
Athenians,
some Atheniancitizens.Nor does a commentin the funeralorationof
adducedin discussionsofthistomb,excludeitfromthe
Lysias,frequently
In a speechoverthosewho died in
as
publiccemetery, somehaveargued.86
theCorinthianWar,theoratorrefersto theTomb oftheLakedaimonians
as "close... to thismonument"(eyyuç. . . xoîôe tox>uvriuorcoç,
Lys.2.63).
semaas a wholebutto thetomb
Here uvfjucc
does notreferto thedemosion
ofthedead whosevirtuestheoratorextols.87
Thus,whenLysiassaysthat
thetombsoftheLakedaimoniansarenearthemnema,he does notexclude
themfromthedemosion
sema,ofwhichtheyarein facta part.We should
ofdrawingtoo manyconclusionsabouttheappearance
be wary,however,
oftheTomb of
froma singlepolyandrion.
The orientation
ofthecemetery
theLakedaimoniansand themonumentat thethirdhoroshas encouraged
scholarsto envisagethe cemeteryas a seriesof tombsstrictly
bordering
discoveredon SalaminosStreet(Pol 4,
theroad;therectangular
polyandria
discussedbelow) revealthatthiswas not alwaysthecase.
Also indicativeof stateburials,but on the basis of ceramicevidence
ratherthan structural
remains,are "a significant
groupof tombs"found
close to theDipylonGate in 1900 (Pol 2), ofwhichwe knowlittleapart
includeda miniatureAthenian
fromthe factthatthe funeralofferings
of
the
5th
two
of
the
second
centuryand,moresignificantly,
kylix
quarter
To myknowledge,
no otherBoiotian
Boiotiankantharoi.88
mid-5th-century
in
of
and itis probable
been
found
the
area
northwest
have
Athens,
objects

86. E.g., Ritchie1984,pp. 772-773,
777.
87.Todd (2007,p. 199) translates
it
as "monument."
On onlyone other
occasion(32.21) does Lysiasuse the
worduvfjua,and theretoo itrefers
to
an individual
grave(and a privateone),
notto a cemetery.
88. Schilardi1980; Stichel1998,
pp. 150-151 (map),154.
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thatthesekantharoi
toa stategraveforforeigners.89
belonged
they
Perhaps
the
datetotheperiodbetween
457and447,whentheAthenians,
following
in
at
held
Boiotia
until
their
defeat
at
Koroneia
victory Oinophyta, sway
(Thuc.1.108.2-3,113.2-4).
Pausanias(1.29.2)mentions
a shrineofArtemis
Aristeand Kalliste
his
route
to
the
before
he
describes
theburials
along
Academy,
shortly
in thedemosion
sema.This shrinewas locatedneartheintersection
of
andPlataionStreets
(AK 1,2). In 1922excavations
Agisilaou
byAlexander
11
at
Plataion
revealed
a
wall
of
well-worked
(AK2)
Philadelpheus
large,
stones
an
of
the
enclosure,
forming angle,possibly
sanctuary
poros
part
withtwobasesdedicatedto Kalliste,datedon letterformsto
together
the4thor 3rdcentury
(IG IP 4665,4668); a votivereliefof a goddess
a
òf
similar
date(IG IP 4666);a 3rd-century
marblerelief
holding torch,
dedicatedto Kalliste(IG IP 4667); and threeothervotivereliefs
with
offemale
in1896
Earlierexcavations
conducted
representations
anatomy.90
at a siteca. 200 m northwest
oftheDipylongate(AK 1) had exposeda
llm
as
well
as aninscription
(reusedas a draincover)
pavedsurface, wide,
Artemis
AristeandKallisteanddatedto235/4(/GIP 788).91
mentioning
The evidence
from
thesetwoexcavations
showsthattheshrine
musthave
beenin theimmediate
The
fact
that
Pausanias
is
silent
about
vicinity.
neednotindicatethat
polyandria
up to thispointin hisroute,however,
thepublicgravesbeganonlyafter
theshrine.
He mayhavetakena crossstreet
fromtheOld AcademyRoad to theshrine,
or hissilencemaybe
attributable
to thefactthatthegravescloseto thecitywallshad been
covered
up inthe4thcentury.92
A shortdistance
further
aninscription
withananthemion
relief
north,
the
casualties
from
battles
at
Corinth
in
and
Koroneia
394/3
listing cavalry
ca. 1870attheLevendistilekiln,locatedon
(/GIP 5222)wasdiscovered
near
Kerameikou
Plataion,
(CL 4).93In thesamearea,a 5th-century
perhaps
list
LI
and
an
relief
ofa horseman
casualty (SEG 52)
early-4th-century
riding
overhisopponent
werefound
atKerameikou
93 andPlataion(CL 5).94Also
89. Potsdo notequalpeople,butthe
uniquenatureofthefindandtheattestationofforeigners
in the
elsewhere
that
cemetery
strongly
suggest these
vesselswereassociatedwitha Boiotian
grave.ApartfromtheTombofthe
Lakedaimonians
and stelaiforproxenoi,
theonlyotherindication
ofthepresin theareais an inenceofforeigners
scribedlead sheetin theDoric dialect
foundnearCL 3 (see n. 82,above).For
Boiotianpottery
foundunderthefloors
ofmodernbuildingsneartheAgora,
seeUre 1962;Papadopoulos2003,
pp.234-235.
90. On thesiteandthefinds,see
Frazer1913,vol.2, p. 379; Philadelpheus1927,pp. 157-163;Judeich1931,
Athens,
p. 412;Travlos,
pp.301-302;
Papachatzis1974-1981,vol.1,p. 385,

n. 1; Forsén1996,p. 58, nos.5.1,5.2,
andp. 136;Mikalson1998,pp. 1482006,p. 291.
149;Tsirigoti-Drakotou
91. Kawadias 1896,pp.20-22; AM
21 (1896),p. 463; Philadelpheus
1927,
pp. 161-162;Judeich1931,p. 412;
Athens,
Travlos,
pp. 301-302;Mikalson
1998,pp. 148-149;Tsirigoti-Drakotou
2006,p. 291; Costaki2006,pp.490491, no.VI. 12.The sitewas located
betweenPlataionand S alaminos
on Peiraios.Costaki
Streets,
probably
(2006,pp.490-491,no.VI.12) identifiesit as theentireeastsideoftheblock.
92. On thecovering
ofthegraves,
see n. 9, above.
93. On thefindspot,
whichremains
see
Matthaiou
2003,
approximate,
p. 198; also Stichel1998,pp. 150-151
(withmap),157,withfurther
bibliog-

On theinscription
and therelief,
raphy.
seeWenz 1913,pp. 61-66; Tod 1948,
pp. 18-20,no. 104; Clairmont1983,
pp.212-214; Bugh 1988,pp. 136-140;
Lawton1992,p. 242; APMA2, p. 67,
no. 77; Németh1994; Kaltsas2002,
p. 158,no.312; Rhodesand Osborne
2003,pp. 40-43, no. 7A; Hildebrandt
2006,pp. 96-98.
94. On thesite,see Karagiorga1979,pp.22-23;
Stathakopoulou
Costaki2006,p. 484, no.V1.3.Matthaiou(2003,p. 199) reports
having
seenthecasualtylistin thestoreroom
oftheephoreia.It mayhavebeenreusedin one oftheRomanand Late
Romangravesor theLate Roman
in theexcavation
buildingmentioned
For
the
see Kaempfrelief,
report.
Dimitriadou1986.
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from
PlataionStreet,
butwithnocross-street
cornesa complete
recorded,
in
list
from
the
the
Chersonese
in
447
(IG F 1162).95
casualty
fighting
Nearthefindspots
oftheselists,at Kerameikou
andPlataionStreets
(Pits),10regular
pits(L. 1.10-1.35,W. 0.35-0.65,D. 0.80-1.05m)were
found
Road.96
The pitsformed
a roughsemicircle
of
dugintotheAcademy
three
rows
near
the
western
of
the
road.
Clairmont
irregular
edge
suggested
thattheyoriginally
heldlarnakes
theashesoffallensoldiers,
containing
listssetabovethem.97
withbasesforstelaibearing
The positions
casualty
ofthepitspresent
a challenge
toClairmont
s interpretation,
for
however,
thehaphazard
of
the
and
the
stelai
placement
graves
accompanying on
forthe
theroaditself
wouldhavecreatedmoreofa nuisance(especially
whocompeted
ontheroad)thananimpressive
andrespectful
runners
relay
of
the
lists
would
have been
memorial.98
some
inscribed
Moreover,
them
difficult
to
read.
There
crowdedandconcealedbyothers,
making
The chronology,
werenotracesofashorwoodwithinthecuttings.99
too,
isproblematic
forClairmont
s interpretation.
The pitsappeartohavecut
oftheAcademyRoadandwere
fourofthefiveancientsurfaces
through
inturncutbya Hellenistic
drain.Although
thepublished
doesnot
report
a comparison
withthedatedsurfaces
datesfortheroadsurfaces,
provide
thatthediggingof
further
northat Plataion54 and Zografousuggests
If
the
thepitstookplaceintheHellenistic
period.100so, pitsthemselves,
and anymonuments
theymighthavebeenassociatedwith,wouldnot
havebeenvisibleforlong,becauseoftheirdestruction
bytheHellenistic
thepitsserved
thanbeingreceptacles
forlarnakes,
drain.Perhaps,
rather
somefunction
relatedto theracesheldalongtheroad.Theymayhave
orjudges.Alternatively,
a
stand
forspectators
theymayhave
supported
at the
withotheractivities
oftheephebeswhogathered
beenassociated
In anyevent,in lightoftheirlocationandunusual
Marathoncenotaph.
withevents
thatthepitswereinsomewayconnected
itseemslikely
nature,
sema.
thattookplaceinthedemosion
BetweentheAcademyand Old AcademyRoads,at Agisilaouand
house
fora drain(Pol3a) anda nearby
excavations
Streets,
Thermopylon
thearea
material.101
otherrelevant
Although
plot(Pol3b) haveproduced
it
is
reuseand thepublished
was subjectto considerable
report cursory,
twopolyandria
werelocatedhere.In
seemsthatatleastoneandpossibly
two
thedrainexcavation
(Pol 3a) a wallofisodomicmasonry,
preserved
found
built
on
was
of
1.50
with
an
excavated
and
courses
m,
length
high
the
similar
to
that
of
a floorofmarbleslabs.The construction
appears
on SalaminosStreet(Pol4,discussed
below).
polyandria
better-preserved
see Matthaiou
95. On thefindspot,
editionofIG I
2003,p. 198.The first
(Suppl.,pp. 108-109,no.446a) reports
locathatitwas foundat an uncertain
tionandwas in thepossessionofthe
Service;IG I3saysonly
Archaeological
See furis uncertain.
thatthefindspot
therAPMA1,p. 67, no. 326;Tod 1933,
pp. 100-102,no.48; Peek1955,p. 8,
no. 18; Clairmont1983,pp. 165-169;

Meiggsand Lewis 1988,pp. 125-128,
no.48; Pritchett
1998,pp.27-29.
96. Alexandri1967,pp. 86-88; Costaki2006,pp.484-485,no.VIA These
fromtheholesfound
pitsaredifferent
in front
oftheDipylonGate,on every
roadsurface
exceptthelowest,which
varyin shapeandwidthfromca. 0.30
to nearly2 m (see Ohly1965,figs.1517).

97. Clairmont1981; 1983,pp.4142,265, n. 60, fig.6, location3, fig.8.
98. On therelayraces,see p. 526,
below.
99. H. A. Thompsonap. Clairmont1983,p. 265, n. 60.
100. Karagiorga-Stathakopoulou
1978,pp.21-22; Costaki2006,
pp. 534-535,no.VIIL19.
101.Alexandri1968a,p. 33.
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Investigationof the house plot frontingthe drain excavationslightly
furtherto the north(Pol 3b) revealedfuneraryactivityfromthe Late
need notbe associatedwith
Classicaland Romanperiods,so thestructure
a post-Classicalhouse or laterindustrialuse. The excavatorsdate it to
the Late Classical period.The excavationof the house plot (Pol 3b) also
revealeda cuttingor trenchin thebedrock;althoughthe reportprovides
ofthecuttingsmade forthepolyandria
fewdetails,thistoo is reminiscent
on Salaminos Street.Within the trenchwas foundan inscribedmarble
column
of an inscribedfunerary
steledatedto the4thcentury;fragments
The absenceof othermaterialthatcan
of similardatewerefoundnearby.
associatedwithstateburials,suchas casualtylists,is presumably
be firmly
material.Such activity
due to laterplunderingof thesiteforconstruction
wouldhavefreedup theareaforfiveLate Romanburialsalso foundin the
excavationof thehouse plot.102
An importantgroupof polyandriawas discoveredat Salaminos 35,
east of the AcademyRoad (Pol 4). The site,excavatedin 1997, has not
yetreceivedfullpublication,and whatfollowsis an attemptto makesense
statementsaboutthe
of the fewpublished,and sometimescontradictory,
excavation.103
The excavator,
Charis Stoupa,has reportedthe remainsof fivesubterranean
polyandriasetintocuttingsin thebedrock(Fig. 6). The firsttwo
aresituatedalongtheeasternedgeoftheplot,orientednorthwest-southeast
0.90-1.10
and parallelto one another.Both are long,narrowstructures,
withfloorsofporosslabsand wallsofporos
m wide,carefully
constructed
The wallsoriginally
consistedoftwocourses,
ashlarsin isodomicmasonry.
witha totalheightof1.10-1.25 m.The first
(excavatedlength
polyandrion
9.85 m) was foundstillpartlycoveredwithstoneslabs.Withinwereremainsofcross-wallsand at leastthreemalecremationburials.The second
at a level0.20polyandrion(excavatedlength10.30 m) was constructed
on the northernmost
0.30 m lowerthanthe first.Anathyrosis
preserved
once extendedfurthernorthward.
wall blocks revealsthatthe structure
A shallowcuttingcoveredwith siltysoil beneaththe south side of the
structure
containedfuneralvesselsand sherdsfromthe firstand second
This cuttingpredatesthe construction
of the
of
quarters the5th century.
had collapsedand
The coverslabsofthesecondpolyandrion
polyandrion.
sealedin manycrematedbonesand sevenvesselsdatingto thethirdquarter
A thirdpolyandrion(excavatedlength1.75 m) appears
ofthe5thcentury.
to be situatedto the northof and perpendicularto the first,extending
eastwardinto the unexcavatedarea. Constructedin a similarmanner,it
was plasteredon the insidewithlime and containedbones fromat least
ofthe
102.On thedismantling
withfragments
ofa bronzekalpls.Westofthenorth
one skeleton,
together
demosion
sema,see n. 18,above.
nearthecenterofthelot,tracesofa fourth
end ofthesecondpolyandrion,
103. See Stoupa1997;Blackman
oriented
southwestaresaid to be visible.The slab
northeast,
1998,pp. 8-11; EYTinO1 (1997),
polyandrion,
is
wider
than
thatof the firstthreepolywhich
it
rested
p. 68;Touchais1998,p. 722; Burkpavementupon
halterandPhilippa-Touchais
2003,
than the othersor it
either
the
fourth
structure
was
much
wider
andria;
p. 709; see also Rose2000,with
did notextendacrosstheentirepavement.Beyondthewesternend ofthe
http://www.archaeology.org/online/fourth
a fifth
begins,extendingwestwardwiththesameoripolyandrion,
thephotographs
features/athens;
posted
entation
(excavated
on thewebsiteareparticularly
length3.10 m). Burntbones fromat least two adult
helpful
maleswerefoundinside.
thelayoutofthesite.
forunderstanding
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Northofthefifth
and at a higherelevationis a poroswall,
polyandrion
The wallis three
orientedsouthwest-northeast,
parallelto thepolyandrion.
courses(1.70 m) wide and preservedone coursehigh.The preservedportionis only2.85 m in lengthand itextendsoutoftheexcavationpit,butan
ashlarfound10.10 m to thenortheast(notreadilyvisiblein thepublished
andso notindicatedinFig.6) maybelongtothesamewall.This
photographs
wallprobablyonce heldthebaseson whichthecasualtylistswereerected.
In thesouthwestern
partoftheplot,at a higherelevation,a structure
It musthavebeenremovedbythe
was foundthatpredatedthepolyandria.
unless
excavatorsand is no longervisiblein the publishedphotographs,
witha groupofashlarblocksin thesouthwestthatdo
itis to be identified
The structure
notappearto be fullyexposed.104
(max.p.L. 4.60, W. 0.48,
H. 2.15 m) consistedoftwowallsofroughstoneslabsormudbrick(reports
withtracesofa third.Stoupasuggests
differ
on theconstruction
material),
which she dates on ceramic
was also a polyandrion,
thatthis structure
withsome
5th
to
the
first
of
the
century,
contemporary
quarter
grounds
described
ofthematerialfromthecuttingbeneaththesecondpolyandrion
set into a stone
above.A cylindrical
ash urnwas foundin the structure,
slab in a cuttingin the bedrock.The tombwas surroundedby a circular
enclosure,
Finally,excavationin thenorthwestern
possiblyfora tumulus.105
area of theplot also revealedfourisolatedgravesdatingfromthe second
halfof the6thto theearly4thcentury.

Figure6. Polyandriaexcavatedat
N.T.
Salaminos35 (Pol 4). Drawing

afterphotograph
in Stoupa1997,
Arrington,
pl.27:a

104.The rectangular,
two-room
structure
thefourth
cutting
polyandrion
in thephotographs
is
andprominent
Roman
or
later.
presumably
en105.A portionofthiscircular
closureseemsto be visiblenearthe
cornerof
lowerright-hand
(northwest)
theaerialphotograph
accompanying
theexcavation
report(Stoupa1997,
pl. 27:a).
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were
blockinwhichtheSalaminos
Withinthesamemodern
polyandria
theMarafrom
atPlataion30-32(CL 6),partoftheinscription
discovered,
thoncenotaph(IG F 503/504Lapis C) wasfoundbuiltintotheeastern
atSfaktirias
23
The sameblockalsoproduced,
walloftheroad.106
retaining
'E^Aótôi
[
]
nácr'i
(CL 7), a fragmentary
lôoç
4th-century
inscription:
theheadingof,ora
vacatocínÇovteç
(SEG XXVIII 240).Thisis probably
war-related
monument.107
base
a
list
or
other
commemorative for, casualty
comes
evidenceforthepubliccemetery
Most ofthearchaeological
cross-street
thatroughly
followed
the
from
sitestothesouthofanancient
Street.
Thereis,however,
evidence
further
tothe
course
ofmodern
Sfaktirias
forlocating
thecemetery,
evenifnotallofitisofa
north
thatisalsouseful
nature.
When
Cicero
walked
with
hisfriend
Atticus
from
publicfunerary
the
of
theDipylonGatetotheAcademy,
theypassedby gardens Epikouros
(Cic. Fin. 5.1.3).The siteofthegardensappearsto havebeenfoundby
in1871,atanunspecified
Koumanoudis
Stefanos
Street
spotonZografou
details
are
Few
recorded
about
this
which
1).
excavation,
(Epi
19th-century
tookplaceverycloseto theAcademyRoad,butwe knowthata Roman
andstoa-like
werediscovered.108
Notfaraway,in sepcourtyard
building
arateexcavations
were
found
several
statues
ofphilosophers
dat2,
3),
(Epi
to
the
2nd
two
of
which
Dontas
identified
as
A.D.,
ing
century
copiesof
a well-known
fourofthestatues
werebuilt
Epikouros
type.109
Although
intoa LateRomanwall,their
state
of
indicates
thatthey
good
preservation
wereoriginally
in
a
covered
such
as
a
stoa.
Moreover,
displayed
setting,
theirlargesizesuggests
thattheywerenottransported
farfor
particularly
useas building
material.
Dontasreasonably
concluded
thatthestructure
foundbyKoumanoudis
atEpi 1 waspartofthegardens
ofEpikouros,
an
identification
thathelpsto determine
theroutetakenbyCicero,andin
turnprovides
moreevidence
forthelocationofthedemosion
sema.
Muchfurther
tothenorth,
a stone-paved
surface
excavated
atPlatonos85andMylonStreet
on
the
western
of
the
(Pol5),
Road,
edge
Academy
toa polyandrion.110The
whichrecalls
mayoncehavebelonged
pavement,
theflooring
ofthepolyandria
on SalaminosStreet(Pol4),wasontheeast
sideoftheplotandcontinued
corner
ofPlatonosStreet.
uptothesoutheast
Theexcavated
is
close
to
the
of
the
Salaminos
struc(11.50m)
length
length
tures.
The pavement
waslaidona natural
Classical
siltysurface
containing
ata depthof2 mbelowthemodern
street
level.111
The report
also
sherds,
notestheuseat thesiteofa modern
kilnorfurnace,
whichdisturbed
the
ancient
remains.
It is possiblethatitburnedmarbleandlimestone,
which
wouldhavebeenavailable
inabundance
inan areawithpublicgraves.
106.Matthaiou2003,p. 198. On
thesite,seeAlexandri1973-1974a,
pp.91-92; Clairmont1983,pp.39,
106-111,fig.6, location80; Costaki
2006,p. 544,no.VIII.31. On theinseeMatthaiou1988;Meiggs
scription,
andLewis 1988,pp.54-57,no.26;
Hansen1999;Tracy2000-2003;Matthaiou2000-2003;Steinhauer
2009,
ofthis
p. 123.Forthesignificance
see do. 505-506.above.
monument,
107.Alexandri1968a,p. 95; Stup-

perich1977,p. 213 and,in notesvolume,
pp. 119-120;Peek1980,pp. 69-70,
no.80; Clairmont1983,pp.41, 215.
108.The excavation
was first
reportedbyKoumanoudisin Prakt1872,
pp. 6-7; Dontas (1971,p. 22) connects
itwiththegardensofEpikouros.See
also Plin.Z/iV19.51.
109. Dontas 1971,pp. 18-19. One
statuewas foundat Achilleos52-54
(Epi 2), excavated
byI. Threpsiadisin
and Kaloudi1964,
1963;see Krystalli

p. 64. Fourotherswerefoundat Marathonos61 (Epi 3), excavatedbyAlexandriin 1968;see Alexandri1969a,
pp. 56, 59-60; 1969b;Garland1982,
p. 152,no. El; Clairmont1983,p. 40,
fig.7, location69.
110. Lygkouri-Tolias
1994b.
111.The connection
betweenthe
pavementand a walloflimestone
blocksfoundbelowit is notclearfrom
thebriefpublishedreport.
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At theveryend of his descriptionof the stateburials,shortlybefore
reachingthe Academy,Pausanias (1.29.15) mentionsthe tomb of the
ofthedeme Boutadai.The position
son ofLykophron,
oratorLykourgos,
of the passage in Pausaniass accountstronglysuggeststhat thiswas a
publicburial.His familyplotwas discoveredin 1979,whenexcavationat
Vasilikon56 and Kratylou(withinthe same excavationplot as Pol 6) revealeda rectangular
pyre(2.40 x 1.20 m) containingburnedwood, some
sherds.In the fillabove the pyreweretwo
bones,and some 5th-century
and twoinscribedstelaithatsecure
marblekalpides,an inscribedlekythos,
A poroswallfacedthe
oftheareawiththefamilyplot.112
theidentification
base attachedto it,angledtowardtravelers
road,witha funerary
coming
datesto thelate4th-early3rdcentury.113
fromtheAcademy.The structure
In additionto theprivatefamilyburialsin theplot,individualsfrom
wereburiedat publicexpense.A decreeof307/6,preseveralgenerations
to Plutarch,
servedamongthelivesof theAtticoratorsfalselyattributed
thepublicdisplayofhisdecrees,
statueofLykourgos,
callsforan honorific
honors
and an allowanceat thePrytaneionforhis eldestson,Lykophron,
ofLykourgos,
inpartbythefactthatthat"theancestors
Lykomedes
justified
werehonoredby the demoswhenliving,and when they
and Lykourgos,
died the demos gave themburialsat public expensein the Kerameikos
The sameauthornotes(842e) thatsomeofthe
becauseoftheirbravery."114
descendantsofLykourgoswerealso buried"atpublicexpense"(ôîiuoaioc),
and thatthegravessurvivedto his day.It appears,then,thatmembersof
at leastfourgenerationsof the familywere honoredwithpublicburials
not in polyandria),and thatthe familyplotwas foundpre(individually,
s publicgrave,close to theentrance
saw Lykourgos
Pausanias
where
cisely
to theAcademy.115
112.On thesite,see Karagiorga1979,pp. 18-20
Stathakopoulou
(wheretheaddressis mistakenly
given
and Kratylou
as Vasilikon
56); Vasilopoulou1987;Catling1988,p. 9; Siewert1999,p. 1; Costala2006,pp.557see
558,no.X.4. Fortheinscriptions,
SEG
1987
Matthaiou
(=
especially
XXXVII 160-162).Siewert(1999,p. 1)
thatthepublicburialmenmaintains
tionedbyPausaniaswas locatednot
in
see thediscussion
herebutnearby;
Matthaiou1987,pp.41-42,on whether
ornotthereweretwogravesitesfor
(1977,p. 25,
Stupperich
Lykourgos.
n. 4) accountsfortheprivate
gravesby
descenthatLykourgos's
speculating
thepublicburialplot.
dantsinherited
Of course,notall publicburialswere
sema.However,
locatedin thedemosion
ofthetomb
in lightoftheproximity
to thoseoftheTyranniofLykourgos
cidesandEphialtes(as indicatedby
thesequenceofPausanias'saccount),
in thetext
thelackofanydistinction

betweentheorators tomband other
andthestrong
publicmonuments,
was
a
that
polyandrion
probability
locatednearby(see below),it seems
s
mostreasonableto acceptLykourgos
family
plotas a partofthedemosion
sema,sincethatwas thespacethatwas
forpublic
deemedmostappropriate
burials,andtheone thatreceivedthe
ofthem.
majority
113.Also associatedwiththefamily
plotarefouramphoraburials,two
cists
twoterracotta
marblesarcophagi,
a tile-covered
forchildren,
grave,and
datesall
a poroscist.The excavator
11 gravesto thesecondhalfofthe
5thcentury,
althoughin mostcases
no gravegoodsaredescribed.
oí AvKoúpyoi),
114. Kai oí rcpoyovoi
Kai
xe
Kai
AvKovpyoç,
A')Kouf|ôr|ç
Kai
xo'>
imo
éxiucòvxo
ôr|uo')
Çôvxeç
aúxoíçÒYàvÔpayaoíav
xeXe')XT|aaoiv
ó ôíiuoçôriuoGÍaç
ëôcoKEv
xacpàçév
is
The
decree
KepaueiKcp.
preserved
amongthelivesoftheAtticorators

to Plutarch{Xorat 852a;
attributed
cf.843e).
115.It is possiblethatpseudoin assigning
Plutarchwas mistaken
so manypublicburialsto thefamily
butifso,itwouldonly
ofLykourgos,
the
strengthen case thatthefamily
burialplotwas locatedin thedemosion
sema,becausethemistakewouldhave
beeneasierifthegravesin question
weresituatedamongotherpublic
burials.The presenceofprivategraves
no problem
amongpubliconespresents
here,sincemanyotherprivateburials
havebeenfoundin theareabordering
theAcademyRoad. Becausesingleburcan be either
ials,unlikepolyandria,
privategravescan be
publicorprivate,
only
archaeologically
distinguished
whenthedeceasedis a childor a feofwhomreceivedpublic
male,neither
burial.Examplesofsuchprivateburials
withinthespaceoccupiedbythedemosionsemaincludea Classicallarnax(and
and
thusa childs burial)at Kerameikou
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Figure7. Fragmentofthebase ofa
listofAtheniancasualtiesat Poteidaia, 432 b.c. (IGV 1179a). London,
BritishMuseum 1816.6-10.348.
Photo©TrusteesoftheBritishMuseum

PlataionStreets(Pits) (Alexandri1967,
p. 88), and thegravesofwomen(identifiedbygraveofferings)
at Siatistisand
Monastiriou(Alexandri1972,pp. 12729 and Plato130) and at Pythodorou
nos20 (Lygkouri-Tolias
1989,p. 24).
The privategravesarediscussedin
detailinArrington
2010,pp.40greater
41; see also Clairmont1983,pp.3-4,
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Acrossfromtheburialplotof Lykourgosand foundduringthesame
here
on theeasternsideoftheAcademyRoad (whichnarrowed
excavation,
initsfinalapproachtotheAcademy),twoparallelwallswerefound,oriented
of poros stoneslaid on a hardred
and constructed
northwest-southeast
layercoveringthebedrock(Pol6).116Thewalls,withan excavatedlengthof
to a height
wallwas preserved
2.50 m,stood1.10 m apart.The northeastern
of 1.90 m (twocourses);mostofitlayundermodernKratylouStreet.The
southwestern
wall,facingthe ancientroad,was preservedto a heightof
datedthewallsto thelate4thorearly
2.40 m (threecourses).The excavator
themas theremainsoftwoseparateperiboloi.
and interpreted
3rdcentury
Therewould havebeen littleneed to buildtwoperiboloiso close to each
do notrevealthe
and thepublishedreportand illustration
other,however,
would
have been
which
material
between
of
them,
presence any filling
wall.
The
struca
thicker
in
fact
the
two
faces
of
if
were
single,
necessary they
at
S
alaminos
Street
found
therectangular
tureinsteadresembles
polyandria
(Pol 4).
Lord Elginremoved
intheareaoftheAcademyitself,
Fromsomewhere
an inscribedbase thatonce held a casualtylistof theAtheniandead who
foughtat Poteidaiain 432 (IG F 1179a; Fig. 7).117An epigramon thebase
but the precisefindspotis unknown,so it has
securesthe identification,
notbeen plottedon Figures2-4.
Finally,southeastof Hippios Kolonos and at a considerabledistance
islandin DiligianniTheodorou
fromthesitesdiscussedabove,on a traffic
StreetnearPalaiologouKonstantinou(CL 8),justeastoftheLarissatrain
station,a casualtylistforcavalrywas foundin 1995, probablyin reuseas
a coverfora marblesarcophagus(SiJGXLVIII 83).118
1984,p. 641; Matthaiou
38; Stupperich
1987,p. 42, n. 15; Meyer1993,p. 116.
116. Karagiorga-Stathakopoulou
1979,p. 18.
117. London,BritishMuseum
1816.6-10.348.See Tod 1933,pp. 1271978,pp. 92128,no.59; Stupperich
93; Clairmont1983,pp. 174-175;
Lewis2000-2003,pp. 10-11.

118. Parlama1992-1998,p. 536;
Touchais1998,p. 726; Parlama2000;
Moreno2007,pp. 100-101,n. 114;
Matthaiou2009,pp.203-204; Papazarkadas2009,pp. 69-70,76-77.
I thankLiana Parlamaforkindlyproon the
vidingdetailedinformation
findspot.
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Road

Althoughthepublishedmaterialfromtheserescueexcavationsis scanty,
it is nevertheless
possibleto drawsome conclusionsaboutthelocationof
sema.The public cemeteryof the Atheniansfollowedthe
the demosion
fromtheTomb oftheLakedaimoniansin theKerameikos
Road
Academy
archaeologicalparkto the entranceof the Academy.It did not extend
farto thewest,probablybecause of the presenceof thewagon road that
closelyparalleledtheAcademyRoad on thatside,butitappearsthatitdid
oflikelypolyandriaat Pol 2 and
spreadeastward,in viewof thefindspots
Pol 3a and b. The centeror heartof thecemetery
layin theareabounded
on the northby SfaktiriasStreet(which followsthe line of an ancient
and on theeastbyThermopylonand AgionAsomaton;on
cross-street)119
thewestit extendedslightly
beyondthewesternedge of Plataion Street,
the
southern
while
boundaryranfromtheTomb of the Lakedaimonians
to the cornerof Dipylou and Agion AsomatonStreets.120
approximately
Forseveraldecadesthesouthernborderofthecemetery
probablylayalong
thelineofmodernPeiraiosStreet,wherethetempleofArtemisAristeand
In thisearliestphase,
Kallistewouldhavebeen a fitting
boundarymarker.
the monumentswould have clusteredaroundthe Marathon cenotaph,
nearCL 6. At theotherend of the road,neartheAcademy,gravesmust
As moreburialswere
haveclusteredaroundthetomboftheTyrannicides.
added,the cemeteryexpanded.(The casualtylistfoundnearthe Larissa
trainstation[CL 8] is a striking
exceptionto an otherwiseregularpattern,
to whichI returnbelow.)
The AcademyRoad had a profoundimpactupon theappearanceand
sema.Althoughnotall publicgravesweresituated
meaningofthedemosion
connected
was intimately
road
the
itself,
manywere,andthecemetery
along
The
and
both
withtheroad,
topographically conceptually. AcademyRoad
widthof the
The remarkable
has been excavatedat over40 locations.121
road- a littleover40 m at one point- dwarfsthatof all otherAthenian
roads, inside or outside the citywalls.122The nearestparallel is the
oftheAcademyRoad,with
continuation
PanathenaicWay,theintramural
The averagecitystreetwithin
a widthof29 m in theHellenisticperiod.123
The AcademyRoad is unusuallydeep
thewallswas 3.50-4.50 m wide.124
as well:in manylocationsthe successiveroad surfaceshave a cumulative
and in someover2 meters,
indicatingan exceptional
depthofovera meter,
It
and appearance.125
amountof use, as well as care forits functionality
werefound
119.Tracesofthisstreet
and
at Germanikou
in an excavation
42
Thermopylon (Costala2006,p. 537,
no.VIII.22).
ofthecasualty
120.The findspots
listsandbaseat CL 1, CL 2, and CL 3
appearto be situatedalongtheOld
AcademyRoad,butallwerefoundin
Pausanias
use.Moreover,
secondary
fromthethree
thepolyandria
mentions
battlesscholarshaveassociatedwith
baseCL 1: Sicily,
Delion,and Koroneia
(Paus.1.29.11,13,and 14). All appear

of
closerto theendthanthebeginning
Our traveler
hisdescription.
mayhave
butsurely
wandered,
bythetimehe
describedthebase forSicilyhe was
notstillnearthecitywalls.Clearly,
CL 1 was movedfortheconstruction
oftheValerianWall.
121. Costala2006,pp.455-459.
122.A horosoutsidetheJJipylon
Gate is 40.65 m froma secondbase
foranotherhoros)stillin situ
(probably
on theoppositesideoftheroad.At no
archaeopointoutsidetheKerameikos

logicalparkhas thewholewidthofthe
withina
beenexcavated
roadcertainly
40 m
width
of
a
singleplot,although
fora drain
was foundin an excavation
on PylouStreet(Costaki2006,pp.570571,no.X.26).
123. Costaki2006,p. 88.
124. Costaki2006,p. 87.
125. E.g., at Plataion4 andAgisiandrepairs,
laou,17 layersofsurfaces
1.98 m deep(Costaki2006,pp.489490,no.VI.ll); at Plataion,Granikou,
2.30 deep
and Salaminos,7 layers,
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andconvey
seemsclearthattheAcademyRoadwasbuiltto receive
huge
in spiteofthefactthatitdidnotleadto an urbancentersuchas
crowds,
orEleusis.The annualracesfrom
theAcademy
Piraeus,
Acharnai,
through
theDipylonGate,whilean important
aspectoftheroad'suse,can only
itsunusual
dimensions.
therunners
continued
into
partly
explain
Although
thecity,
theroadnarrowed
afterpassingthrough
theDipylonGate,and
intheLate ClassicalorEarlyHellenistic
periodthewidthoftheroadin
ofthegatewashalvedaswell.In spiteoftheseconstrictions,
front
however,
theracescontinued
tobe held,andancientparallels
that
suggest a width
of10 mwouldhavebeenmorethanenoughfor10 runners.126
The contrast
betweentheOld Academyand AcademyRoadsemthe
remarkable
character
ofthelatter.
ThewidthoftheOld Acadphasizes
Road
is
ca.
with
5-6
a
minimum
of
3 m at Kerameikou
and
m,
emy
Streets
and
a
maximum
of
over
11
m
at
Lenorman
84.127
This
Myllerou
is widerthantheaverageroadwithinthewalls,butstillnotparticularly
excavations
haverevealed
nosection
oftheroadthat
Moreover,
impressive.
ismorethana meter
in
contrast
to
the
use
thick, sharp
heavy andrepeated
attested
fortheAcademy
Road.In fact,
therearesignsthat,
resurfacings
by
theHellenistic
the
Old
Road
have
been
At
period,
Academy
may
neglected.
Lenorman
walloftheroadcollapsed,
with
84,thewestretaining
together
of
the
road
itself.
It
was
in
the
1st
at
the
when
latest,
part
repaired
century
a newroadsurface
was laidoverthedestroyed
section.128
At Lenorman
and Konstantinoupoleos
theroadwas destroyed
in the2nd century
and
not
to
have
been
or
reused.129
Since
were
made
appears
repaired
repairs
in one spotbutnotanother,
families
or privategroupsmayhavebeen
forthemaintenance
ofindividual
sections
oftheOld Academy
responsible
rather
than
who
would
have
had an eyeon the
Road,
publicofficials,
and
of
the
whole.
preservation upkeep
Horoi alongtheAcademyRoad,on theotherhand,showthatit
was notjusta normalroadbuthad an official,
Most of
publicfunction.
theselarge,carefully
crafted
markers
areinscribed
withthewordsOPOI
KEPAMEIKOY
anddatedto thesecondhalfofthe4thcentury.130
These
werenottheearliest
An earlierexample,
foundin situin
horoi,however.
thenorthwest
corner
oftheAgora,is inscribed
HOPOI KEPAMEIKO
and
datedonthebasisofletter
forms
toca.400.131
The lowestcourseoftheeast
walloftheTomboftheLakedaimonians
is builtoverthebaseofa horos,
whichmusttherefore
be earlier
than403 (andearlierthanthehorosthat
stands
A
horos
basefoundnearthenorthwest
tower
currently uponit).132
oftheDipylonGateshoulddatetoca.478,theperiodoftheconstruction
(Costaki2006,p. 486,no.VI.6); at
andPlataion52, 10 layers,
Paramythias
1.50 m deep(Costaki2006,pp.535536,no.VIII.20).
126.The lanesin ancientstadia
werebetween0.88 and0.92 m wide
(Miller2004,p. 37); thosein modern
tracksare1.25 m.The racesalongthe
AcademyRoad arediscussedbelow,
in thewidthofthe
p. 526; on reduction
road,see n. 9.

127.Costaki2006,p. 546,no.VIII.34,
no.XI. 1.
574,
p.
128. Costaki2006,p. 574,no.XI. 1.
129. Zachariadou,Kyriakou,
and
Costaki
Baziotopoulou1985,esp.p. 46;
2006,pp.521-524,nos.VIII.2-4.
130. Kerameikos
I 238-240;AgoraI
6835;/GIP 2617-2619; SEGXIl 143,
XLI 122. See Ritchie1984,pp. 199232,204-220,226-229,756-766,TA
42-44,46; AgoraXIX, pp. 11-13,28,

no. H31; Siewert1999,pp.5-7; Stroszeck2003,pp. 55-67; Costaki2006,
pp. 97-99.
131.AgoraI 5770. See Ritchie
1984,pp. 199-203,761-762,766,
TA 41; AgoraXIX, p. 28, no.H30;
Stroszeck2003,p. 55. It was found
nearAdrianouandThiseiouStreets
(Costaki2006,pp. 476-477,no.V.34).
132. See Ohly1965,fig.15.
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of thegate,judgingfromitsplace in thefoundationsand itsrelationship
to the surroundingstreetlevels.133
Finally,the dimensionsof a horos
fromthoseof theotherbases,
base southwestof theDipylon Gate differ
it
to
an
earlier
series.Since the word Ó5óç
that
too
belongs
suggesting
thesehoroiarenotsimpleroad
does notappearin anyoftheinscriptions,
in this
Whateverthespecificmeaningoftheword"Kerameikos"
markers.
to the
claim
delimit
civic
the
stones
context,
clearly
space,layingpublic
The spacewas certainly
areaand preventing
intrusive
inviting.
building.134
When theinjunctionofthehoroihad lostitsforceand theimportanceof
thestreetas a displayformonumental
gravesbeganto fade,thesurfacesof
thewide,openboulevardbecametheidealsettingforprivatecemeteries.135
The AcademyRoad was an open, public space thatchallengesthe
of large
thetransportation
meaningof theveryword"road."It facilitated
and
was
broad
outside
the
citizens
to
the
of
enoughto
city
graves
groups
of certainritualsand ceremonies,
accommodatethe publicperformance
suchas thefuneraloration.The wagonroadthatparalleledtheAcademy
routeforthosewho wantedor
Road to thewestprovidedan alternative
The
to
such
activities.
needed bypass
AcademyRoad s daringopennesswas
to walkand explorethelandscape,and manyancientauthors
an invitation
attestto the factthatstrollingthroughthe areawas a popularactivity.136
The unusualfeaturesof the road would suggest,evenwithoutthe other
evidencecollectedabove,thatthepubliccemetery
laynearby.
archaeological

A CULTURAL WEB
semawas not an obviousone. This was
The sitechosenforthe demosion
area.The floodingof the Eridanos
not a highlyvisibleor well-traveled
in frontof theDipylon Gate meantthatthe
Riverand industrialactivity
had to be situatedca. 200 m fromthecitywalls.This extramural
cemetery
locationcontrastswiththe morecentralplacementof the dead in other
cities,suchas Megara and Sparta.The Megariansbuilttheirbouleuterion
from
nearthegravesoftheirancientwardead in responseto instructions
The
theDelphic oracleto takecounselwiththemajority(Paus. 1.43.3).137
and
center
near
the
dead
of
their
buried
some
distinguished
city
Spartans
133.Stroszeck2003,p.55.
ofcity
134.Forthemaintenance
see Aeschin.
roadsbypublicofficials,
3.25 andtheSchol.ad loc.(on óôorcoioí);
Dem. 3.29,13.30;Atb.Pol.54.1-2;
Costaki2006,pp. 178-187.Forthe
see n. 13,above.
term"Kerameikos,"
135.Late Romanto EarlyByzantinegraveshavebeenfoundon the
streetat,e.g.,Plataion30-32 (Alexandri1973-1974a,pp.91-92).The dioftheroadexplainin part
mensions
suchas the
whyso muchmaterial,
fromthe
was
removed
lists,
casualty
Not onlywas theclearand
vicinity.

to occupation,
levelspacean invitation
withan abundanceofgoodbuilding
material
to be foundin thenearby
butthewidthof
funeral
monuments,
theroadprovidedeasyaccessforcarts
Most rescueexcavaandequipment.
tionshavefollowedtheroaditselfvery
2010,
closely;see mapsin Arrington
pp.224-225. 1 suspectthattheywould
iftheyfocused
be muchmorefruitful
further
to theeast.
on theareaslightly
136. E.g., Cic. Fin. 5.1-5; Lucian,

Iupp. trag.15; Philostr.VS 2.151%.
Proklos {In PiatonisParmenidem127c)

as a place
describestheKerameikos

awayfromthecrowds.He distinguishes
betweentheinnerandouterKerameikos,althoughotherauthorssometimes
forthearea
use theterm"Kerameikos"
oftheClassicalAgora.On thedistinctionbetweentheinnerand outerKerameikos,see Papadopoulos2003,p. 276;
Ruggeri2005.
137.A Megariancasualtylistof
to thelocal
ca. 425-400 was brought
museumaround1950 froma houseat
thecornerofMatrozouand K. Schina
nearthecenterofthecity
Streets,
(Kritzas1989 = SEG XXXIX 411;
Low 2003,pp. 101-103).
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andpossibly
alsowomenwhodiedinlabor,
warcasualties,
withinscriptions
Mor.
Note
also
Pausanias
s
(Plut.Lye.27.1-3;
238d).138
(3.14.1)
description
ofthecenotaphs
ofBrasidas,
Leónidas,and Pausanias,notfarfromthe
In thesetwocitiesthewardeadwerethusplacedatthecenter
theater.
of
communal
life.139
The Athenian
couldbe moreeasilyforgotten.
casualties,
bycontrast,
TheAcademy
Roaditself
wasnota majorthoroughfare
thatwouldprovide
thedeadwiththedesiredlivingaudience.Although
it led to demesites
andimportant
itdidnotserveanymajorurbancenter.140
The
sanctuaries,
visitors
who
came
from
the
harbor
at
Piraeus
and
entered
the
many
city
viatheDipylonGatewouldnothavepassedthrough
theoriginal
siteof
thedemosion
sema.A locationalongthewell-trodden
roadsfromthecity
to theharbor
wouldhavebeena moreobviouschoice,andindeedsome
ofthosewhodiedfighting
theAmazonswereburiedbythePiraeusGate
(Plut.Tòes.27.3).Why,then,didthedemoschoosetheAcademyRoad
as thesiteforthepubliccemetery?
One important
reasonwastheabsenceoffunerary
in theviactivity
oftheAcademy
Roadpriortotheestablishment
ofthecemetery.
As
cinity
thearchaeological
evidence
discussed
aboveshows,theareawasrelatively
freeofearlier
andthuspresented
theAthenians
witha cleanslateon
graves,
whichtheycouldwritetheir
newhistory
andtraditions.141
Topographically,
itturned
from
the
locus
of
aristocratic
funeral
whileembracing
away
display,
thetombsoftheTyrannicides
andKleisthenes.142
Another
reasonforthechoicewasthereligious
andcivicsignificance
oftheAcademy
theestablishment
ofthecemetery.
Road,whichpredated
At one end of theroad,in theAcademyitself,
theAthenians
honored
a
hero
who
the
Dioskouroi
find
Helen
when
Theseus
Hekademos,
helped
stoleherfromSparta(Plut. Tòes.32.3; Hsch.,s.v.Amoraux).In the
werealtarsdedicated
to Eros,Prometheus,
theMuses,
Academy
precinct
138.BruléandPiolot(2004) argue
thatthenotionthatSpartanwomen
werehonoredwithinscriptions
in the
Classicalperiodis basedon an insecure
textualemendation
in Plut.Lyc.27.3,
wherethemanuscript
readingyuvoukÒç
Tcov
ajcooavovxcov
iepcoç[oriepcòv]
was emendedbyK. Latteto yuvociKÒç
arcoOavovxcov.
Xexoxx;
Manyscholars
(see,e.g.,Loaccepttheemendation
raux1981). Surviving
for
inscriptions
womenwhodiedin childbirth
(IG V.I
713,714,1128,1277) areall Hellenistic
orlater.
139.Low (2006,pp. 86-91) argues
thatthestyle(uniform
andplain)and
distribution
ofSpartangravestones
as memorials
and
(whichsheinterprets
notgravemarkers
perse)pointto a
decentralized
processofcommemorationdrivenbyindividuals
andfamilies
rather
thanthestate.Eightofthe17

werefoundin the
military
gravestones
and othersmay
however,
cityproper,
havestoodthere,too.Moreoriginally
ofthestones
over,thestandardization
rather
than
suggests
public
private
(forwhich
agency.Spartanpolyandria
see Low 2006,pp. 93-101) were
locatedoutsidethecity.
140.The SacredWayled overthe
the
Aigaleosrangeto Eleusisthrough
passat Daphni,whilea roadfromthe
LeokoriouGate rantowarda pass
further
in thefoothills
between
north,
and
Parnés.
The
Aigaleos
Academy
endedat theAcademy.
Road,however,
The demeKerameiswas certainly
locatedin thevicinity
oftheroad,and
also
Lakiadaiand
Boutadai;
probably
Eiresdaiwerefurther
away.Oion Kerameikonhas notyetbeenlocated.See
Der NeuePau/y,
s.v.Attika,p. 237.
141. Comparethediscussionofthe

invention
oftraditions
byHobsbawm
andidentity
(1983); ofmemory
by
Gillis(1994,esp.p. 8); and ofmemory
and socialbelongingbyCubiti(2007,
pp. 132-140).
142.Aroundthesametimeas the
establishment
ofthecemetery,
and
perhapsas a resultoflegislation,
private
gravesbecamemuchmorehumble,
withthepast:
stylistically
breaking
Cic. Leg.2.26.64-65.On thelaw,see
Clairmont1970,pp. 11-12; Stupperich
1977,pp. 71-86; Clairmont1983,
pp.249-250,n. 13; Morris1992-1993,
1993,pp. 88pp. 38-44; Humphreys
89; Morris1994,pp. 76, 89, n. 43;
Stears2000,pp. 42-54; Hildebrandt
2006,pp. 77-84. Giudice(2002) argues
thatthearistocratic
on several
imagery
reactsagainst
white-ground
lekythoi
thedemocratic
sumptuary
legislation.
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143
Athena,and Herakles,and a sacredolivetree(Paus. 1.30.1-2). On the
occasionsof the Panathenaia,Hephaisteia,Prometheia,and Epitaphia,
relayrunnerscarriedtorchesfromthealtarsof Eros or Prometheusin the
Academyto theAcropolisorthealtarofHephaistosin thecity,emulating
thewar dead in theirquest forarete(Paus. 1.30.2; Schol. Ar. Ran. 131;
Polemonap. Harp.,s.v.À,ocu7t(xç).144The
Epitaphiawerean additionto the
war
nomos
for
the
burial
of
the
dead, and the Prometheia,about
patrios
whichwe have littleinformation,
may also postdatethe beginningsof
sema.145
The factthatthetorchracesweresupervisedbythe
thedemosion
ArchonBasileus(Ath.Pol.57.1),however,
origin
suggestsa pre-Kleisthenic
The racesassociatedwiththeHephaisteiamaypredate
forsomeofthem.146
Herodotos(8.98.2) notesthe existenceamongthe Greeks
thecemetery:
of421/0
ofa torchracein honorof thegod, and an Athenianinscription
The
Panathenaia
the
festival.147
of
a
documents
(IGV 82)
reorganization
alreadyincludedthetorch
beganin themid-6thcenturyand presumably
altarof Eros (Paus. 1.30.1).
race,whichbeganat thePeisistratid
in thevicinityof theAcademyRoad mustalso have
Two sanctuaries
thatofArtemis
tothechoiceofthissiteforthepubliccemetery:
contributed
Aristeand Kallisteand thatof DionysosEleuthereus(Paus. 1.29.2). The
and theformer
latteralmostcertainly
probablydid
predatedthecemetery,
well.
as
The shrineofArtemisAristeand Kallistewas locatednearAgisilaou
and Plataion(AK 1,2).148A base dedicatedto Kalliste(IG IP 4665) and a
reliefofthegoddess(IG IP 4666), bothdatedon thebasisofletterforms
and styleto the4thor3rdcentury,
providetheearliestepigraphicevidence
fortheshrine,whilea dedicationbythepriestAntibios(SEG XVIII 87)
and an honorarydecreeforthepriest
datesto 249/8or shortly
thereafter,
Yet Hellenistic
Antidoros(IG IP 788) is datedbyarchonyearto 235/4.149
were involved
revealthatAtheniansratherthan foreigners
inscriptions
so itwas nota latecultimportedfromabroad.Pausanias
withtheshrine,150
143.One altarhasbeenfound,at
Eteokleous9 andPlatonos:Karagiorga1978,p. 23.
Stathakopoulou
144. See Frazer1913,vol.2,
pp.391-393;Parker1996,p. 254, n. 17;
2005,pp. 183,472,479.
145.On theEpitaphia,seeJacoby
1985,
1944,pp.63-65; Humphreys
1985,pp. 106p. 227,n. 33; Pritchett
124; Rausch1997,pp. 187-189,243245; Parker1996,p. 136,n. 54; Pritchett1998,pp.29-37; Parker2005,
tespp.469-470.Ephebicinscriptions
tifyto theEpitaphiaandtheassociated
torchracesduringthe2nd century
(IG IP 1006,1030).Deubner(1932,
pp.230-231) pushesthecelebration
on thebasisof
backto the5thcentury
The letter
on lekythoi.
representations
formsofpossibleprizevesselshave
beendatedas earlyas 480 (IG F 523-

525; cf.Charlieret al. 2009). Rausch
(1997,esp.p. 245) also arguesfora
date.Humphreys
(2004,
5th-century
n.
33,
90,
p. 168,n. 93) seemsto
p.
favora laterdate,andJacoby(1944,
p. 65) believesthattheEpitaphiareplacedtheGenesiain the2nd censee Deubner
On thePrometheia,
tury.
1932,pp.211-212; Parker2005,
p. 479.
146. Rausch1997,pp. 179-180.
147. See Deubner1932,pp.212213; Davies 1967,p. 35; Parker2005,
(1997,pp. 353pp.471-472.Mattingly
was estab354) arguesthatthefestival
lishedin 421/0byHyperbolos.
148. See above,p. 515 and nn.90,
91. Parker(2005,p. 57) callsthelocationoftheshrinenearthedemosion
semaa coincidence.
related
149. Forotherinscriptions

to thegoddess,see p. 515,above.Kouthatan inscripmanoudissuggested
tionfoundneartheDipylonGate and
dedicatedto Artemiswithoutepithets
alsobelongsto theshrine(IG IP 4689;
Koumanoudis1872,p. 395; 1873,
p. 135; APMA1,p. 63, no.296). See
2006 foran
alsoTsirigoti-Drakotou
foundduringworkon
inscription
which
metrostation,
theKerameikos
a goddessidentified
mentions
onlyas
It is muchmorelikelythatthe
otyaOrj.
honoredin thisdecreeserved
priestess
AgatheTyche,whohad a shrinenear
thelongwalls(IG IP 1035,line48),
thanArtemisAristeand Kalliste,as
suggests.
Tsirigoti-Drakotou
150.Mikalson1998,p. 149 (in contrastto thoseinvolvedwiththedeity
in IG IP 1297,1298).
recorded
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a termthathe usesfrequently,
thecultstatuesxoanay
(1.29.2)designates
he attributes
statues.151
forpre-Classical
albeitnotexclusively,
Moreover,
Homer
whopredates
tothepoetPamphos,
AristeandKalliste
theepithets
(8.35.8,8.37.9).
butwithpregnotwithwarfare,
wasassociated
thisgoddess
Originally
have
as
we
was
not
Artemis
and
(She
Agrotera, might
nancy childbearing.
Hellenistic
the
had
if
the
cemetery predated shrine.)
military
expected
discovered
votives
anatomical
nearby
pointto theseaspectsofthecult.152
of
theestablishment
It seems,then,thattheshrineofArtemis
predated
whichwaslocatednotnearthecultsiteofanexplicitly
thepubliccemetery,
linkedtothesurvival
and
onewhowasintimately
butrather
deity,
military
ofthepolis.153
continuity
Paus.1.29.2)ofDionysosEleutheThe smalltemple(votòç
où ueyotç,
fortheCity
rolein theannualpreparations
reusplayedan important
thestatueofthegodwas carriedfromhis
Dionysia.Beforethefestival,
backinto
in
this
extramural
thenconveyed
the
to
sanctuary,
city
temple
The festival
datesto thePeisistratid
thecity(/GIP 1006,1008,1011).154
is probably
evenolder.
ofDionysosEleuthereus
periodandthesanctuary
thecult
a certainPegasosofEleutherai
to tradition,
brought
According
the
When theyfailedto welcomeit warmly,
statueto theAthenians.
men
were
afflicted
with
a
and
of
the
Athenian
disease, an
painful
genitals
themto honorthegodwithphalloimadeat publicand
oracleinstructed
hi. Ach.243).The eventis notprecisely
dated,but
(Schol.
private
expense
to
the
distant
to
Pausanias(1.2.5) relegates
Pegasos
past,prior thefoundationoftheCityDionysia.155
from
As a venerated
Boiotia,thestatueofDionyobjectappropriated
ofthecemetery
throws
someofthedefining
characteristics
sosEleuthereus
the
celebration
of
and
the
inclusion
ofnonintorelief:
namely,
conquest
in
sema.However,
theroleof
Athenians
amongtheburials thedemosion
in establishing
thesanctuary
theAcademyRoadas a suitablesiteforthe
derived
morefromthefactthatitwasthestarting
point
publiccemetery
in whichthestatuewas carriedto thetheater,
oftheprocession
where
151.Bennett1917,pp. 15-16; DonBenohue1988,pp. 145-147 {contra
nett);Pritchett
1998,pp.204-294,espeon pp.293-294.
ciallytheconclusions
152.Athens,NationalArchaeologicalMuseum5199,5200;IG IP 4667;
Forsén1996,pp. 135-136;Parker2005,
p. 412.The goddesswas notentirely
fromdeath,however,
as
disassociated
therewas alwaystheriskthatan unwouldendin the
healthy
pregnancy
demiseofthemotherorinfant.
The
onlyotherappearanceofArtemisKallistein Pausaniasis a shrineabovethe
tombofa certainKallistoin Arkadia,
northofMegalopolis,andtheperiegete
notesthattheepithetKallistewas originallyArkadian(Paus.8.35.8;Papachatzis1974-1981,vol.4, p. 325,n. 5).

between
153. On therelationship
warfare
and childbirth,
cf.Medea's
claimthatshewouldrathergo to war
thricethangivebirthonce(Eur.Med.
semawas
247-250). Once thedemosion
established
and thenumberofgraves
thecultofArtemisbeganto
increased,
accrueincreasingly
chthonicmeanings,
and thegoddesson theAcademyRoad
sooncameto be knownas Artemis
Hekateas well.A glossbyHesychios
thatsomecall Kalliste
(s.v.KaAAicTTi),
ArtemisHekate,testifies
to themulticoexistent
ofthe
ple
understandings
at theshrine.
goddess(es)worshipped
The goddessin thisguisewas already
knownto Aeschylus,
who has thechorusin Supp.676-677 invokeArtemis
Hekateforhelpin childbirth.

154. Pickard-Cambridge
1968,
Parker
318.
The
59-61;
2005,
pp.
p.
exactlocationoftheextramural
temple
remainsunknown:Frazer1913,vol.2,
pp. 379-380;Judeich1931,p. 412;
Trwios,Athens,
pp. 301-302; Papachatzis1974-1981,vol. 1,p. 385,n. 2;
Sourvinou-Inwood
1994;2003,p. 69.
ContraSourvinou-Inwood,
it couldnot
havebeenin theAcademyproper.
155. Pickard-Cambridge
1968,
1994,
pp. 57-58; Sourvinou-Inwood
pp.270,273-275; Parker1996,pp. 75y
93-95. Koumanoudisidentified
a representation
ofDionysoson a base
foundin theKerameikos
as Dionysos
Eleuthereus
(IG IP 4789; Koumanoudis
1872,p. 403; 1873,p. 135; APMA1,
p. 64, no.304).
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It is significant
Athenianfestival.156
peoplegatheredto celebratea distinctly
that,at leastduringtheHellenisticperiod,thecultstatuewas transported
fromthe military
cemeteryto the theaterby the ephebes,youngmen in
training.Other militaryaspectswere added to the festivalafter
military
madethepre-performance
thestrategoi
ofthecemetery:
theestablishment
libationsand in 468 werenamedthejudges of thedramaticcompetition;
ontothestage;andwarorphanswhohad comeof
theirtribute
alliesbrought
Some oftheseadditions,
to thecitizensin thetheater.157
agewerepresented
I would argue,onlymake sense ifthe extramural
templewas situatedin
sema.The templeemphasizedthe communalaspectsof the
thedemosion
AcademyRoad, and thecemeteryin turninfluencedtheritualaspectsof
thefestival.
The AcademyRoad linkedthe cemeteryto theAgora,the adminisThe religiousand civicassociations
trativeand politicalheartofthecity.158
becameparticularly
forthecitys identity,
oftheroad,and theirimportance
manifestduringthe Panathenaia.The procession,with its pronounced
military
aspect,assembledin theKerameikosnearthestategraves,visually
and thematically
connectingthelivingwiththedead,thecitycenterwith
itscitizenarmyand allies.159
Althoughnearlyeverypublicspotin theAtticlandscapehad itscivic
and religioususes,themonumentsand activitiessetaroundtheAcademy
Road created a particularlystrongnexus of political and communal
combinedwiththeabsence
ofthetopography,
These features
associations.
the
made
ofpre-Classicalfunerary
remains,
AcademyRoad and itsvicinity
sema.In thisspace,withthe
an ideal choice forthe siteof the demosion
and Kleisthenesat hand,the demos gathered
tombsof theTyrannicides
to watch torchraces organizedby tribe,worshipa deityconnectedto
ofthe
Athenianfestival
and celebratethedistinctly
and childbirth,
fertility
was enmeshedin a thickculturalweb that
CityDionysia.The cemetery
and survivalof the
emphasizedtheunityof the polis and the continuity
dead. At the same
of
its
individual
loss
the
rather
than
livingcommunity
that
took
time,thecivicand religiousactivity
place alongand aroundthe
forceofdeathbyemphasizingidealsand
roadmitigatedthepsychological
themomentofdeath:ancientreligion,traditional
valuesthattranscended
Visitorsto the graveswere not
practicesand cults,and local history.160
for
as a community
confronted
repeatedly
bythedead alone.Bygathering
in theveryspacewheretheyburiedtheirdead,theAthenians
celebrations
ofthepolis,theirgods,andthemselves.
andcontinuity
the
endurance
proved
156.Goldhill1987;Wilson2009.
157.Plut.Cim.8.7-9; Schol.Ar.
Ach.504,citingEupolis;Isoc. 8.82;
Aeschin.3.154.
158.1 owe thispointtoJ.L. Shear;
on thepoliticsofAtheniancivicspace,
Shear2007.Aroundthe
see further
ofthedemotimeoftheestablishment
sionsema,theClassicalAgoraalso
seemsto havebeencreatedin an area
beenoccupied
thathadpreviously

workshops
mostly
bygravesandpottery
(Papadopoulos2003,pp.272-297).
Papadopoulosdatesthiseventas late
as 480.T. L. ShearJr.(1993,pp. 418424; 1994,esp.pp.231-239) placesthe
oftheOld Bouleuterion
construction
and theStoa Basileiosneartheturn
ofthecentury,
priorto thePersiandeMiller(1995,p. 224, n. 4) is
struction.
thatanypublicbuildings
notconvinced
predatethesack.

159. See Shear2001,esp.pp. 128129.The martialaspectswouldhave
beenparticularly
emphaticfollowing
overtheChalkitheAthenianvictory
diansand Boiotiansin 506 (pp.531532).
160.In herstudyoffuneral
orations,
Loraux(2006,esp.pp.26-28, 42, 58)
thecivicaspectsofthe
stresses
rightly
on community,
their
emphasis
speeches,
character.
andtheirforward-looking
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THE POLITICAL AND CULTURAL
SIGNIFICANCE OF THE LEOKORIOU ROADS
In establishing
thedemosion
semaneartheAcademyRoad, thedemosdefineda newfunerary
The
choicewas motivatedin partbytheroad's
space.
web of culturalassociations,but it also drew a deliberatecontrastwith
the districtimmediatelyto the east,along the Leokoriou Roads, where
aristocratic
valueswerecelebrated.
The LeokoriouRoads had a noble,elitehistory,
frequently
expressed
These roads were a
throughassociationwith horsesand horsemanship.
rhetoricbecause they
particularly
appropriateplace forsuch aristocratic
werephysically
and conceptually
linkedto thehallowedgroundofHippios
Kolonos,where,togetherwith the hero-knightKolonos, Poseidon and
Athenawereworshippedin theirguiseas horsedeities(Soph. OC 54-61,
887-889,1070-1073;Eur.Phoen.1707;Paus.1.30.4;cf.Ar.Eg. 551-553).161
The connectionbetweenhorsesand politicaland economicpowerappears
in ancientsources(e.g.,Hdt. 3.86-88.3; Thuc. 6.12; Isoc. 16.33;
frequently
Arist.Pol. 4.1289b33-38) and is well knownto modernscholarship.162
In
democratic
and someAthens,horseownerswereoftensubjectto suspicion,
timeseven to persecution.Megakles,son of Hippokrates,ostracizedin
487/6and againca. 471, was lambastedon two ostrakaforbeinga "horse
breeder"(Í7uuoTpó(poç),163
and on a thirdsomeonescratchedtheimageofa
man ridinga horse.164
During thecoup of 411, manyof the cavalryseem
to havesidedwiththeoligarchy,
Therameneswhenhe tried
accompanying
to rescuetheoligarchAlexiklesfromthedemocratichoplitesat Eëtioneia
165
(Thuc. 8.92.6). Glenn Bugh suggeststhat,in responseto thesehippie
outrages,the restoreddemocracymayhave curtailedsome of the rights
of theknights.166
UndertheThirtyTyrantstheknightsjoined rankswith
the3,000 at Phyle(Xen. Hell. 2.4.2), foughtthedemocratsat Mounychia
(2.4.10), helpedtheTen keeporderin thecity(2.4.24), and unitedwiththe
Lakedaimoniansin thebattlein Piraeus(2.4.31). 167
When thedemocracy
was restored
on thisoccasion,itseverely
reducedthenumberandprivileges
of thecavalry.168
161.Also attested
areheroshrines
ofPrometheus,
Peirithoös,
Theseus,
andAdrastos(Soph. OC 55-56; Paus.
1.30.4).Heretoowas thetombof
in Athensand
Oedipus,whosearrival
deatharedescribed
bySophoclesin
theOedipusColoneus.
On thetopograof
the
see
area, Jebb1900,pp.xxxphy
xxxiv;Svoronos1903,pp.387-405;
Judeich1931,pp.45, 414; Schilardi
1968;Kirsten1973.
162. Spence1993,pp. 180-224;
Camp 1998,pp. 10-13; Low 2002;
Griffith
2006,pp.308-322.
163.Brenne1994,p. 16,figs.11-13;
Siewert2002,pp. 112-114,T 1/101102,cf.103-104.

164. Siewert2002,p. 143,T 1/158,
p. 524,fig.3.
165. Hignett1952,p. 272; Siewert
1979,pp.286-287;Bugh1988,pp. 114118.
166. Bugh1988,p. 118.
167. On thequestionofwhether
the
wereamongthe3,000or had a
knights
see Bugh1988,
separate"specialstatus,"
underthe
pp. 123-124.Forthecavalry
Thirtyandtheirtreatment
duringthe
see Bugh1988,pp. 120restoration,
143; Spence1993,pp. 180-224;Németh1994,p. 99. Formoregeneral
treatments
oftheperiod,see Krentz
1982;Wolpert2002,esp.pp. 3-71,with
further
Fora discussionof
bibliography.

howthecavalrymayhaveshapedits
in the4thcentury,
see Low
self-image
2002.
168.MembersoftheThirtymay
havebeeninvolvedin cultactivities
on
HippiosKolonosbeforetheyseized
power.A manwiththeunusualname
XoupéXeoç
Kikdwcuç,latera member
oftheThirty,
in
appearsas a neokoros
an inscription
thetransfer
recording
ofa cultfromHippiosKolonosto
theAcropolisin 413/2becauseofthe
threatposedbytheSpartanoccupation
ofDekeleia(IG I3 405; Woodward
1963,pp. 156-163; SEGX 220;
Thompson1971).
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It appearsthatthedemoswas nevercompletely
comfortable
withthe
Yetjust to the east of the publiccemetery,
the LeokoriouRoads
cavalry.
werein allperiodstheprincipal(althoughnotexclusive)settingfordisplays
of power and prestigeinvolvingreferencesto horses.The graveswere
was especiallypronouncedon funerary
vases
splendid,and equineimagery
fromthe Geometricperiod onward,includingGeometriclids,Archaic
horseamphoras,and black-figure
to namejust a fewofthemore
lekythoi,
commonexamples.169
Even ifthesevaseswerevisibleonlyat the timeof
burial,theybelongedto a culturallanguagethatexpressed
wealth,splendor,
andpower.The casualtylistfoundneartheLarissarailroadstation(CL 8),
which at firstglance appears to be an anomalyin the distributionof
such lists,probablysharedin this discourse.Althoughit was foundin
a secondarycontext,the factthatit was largelyintact(lackingonlythe
crowninganthemion)and reusedfora privateburialsuggeststhatit was
not transported
far.The list recordsthe name of cavalrycasualtiesand
horsemen.It is not a normalcasualty
is toppedwitha friezeportraying
for
it
have
been
erected
list,
by cavalrymembersratherthanby the
may
semaproper.
It seemslikelythatit neverstoodin thedemosion
demos.170
Two moreburialsneartheLeokoriouRoads also deservementionfor
theirhippieassociations.At Madytou11 (H 1) nearHippios Kolonos,in
theLate Classicalperiod,a manwas buriedin a marblecistwithan iron
and
swordon his chest,a bronzepetasoshelmetat his feet,an ironstrigil,
The grave
twoalabastra.Helmetsofthistypeareusuallywornbycavalry.
also containedseveralbronzediscsand otherobjectsthatmayhavebeen
AthenianClassical burialswitharmor
ornamentsfora horseor rider.171
are extremely
rare;indeed,I knowof no otherinhumationin the entire
area northwestof Athens that containedweapons or armor,with the
in theTomb oftheLakedaimonians.Finally,
exceptionofthearrowheads
169. Excavations
richin suchmaterialincludethoseat Kriezi23-24
(Alexandri1967,pp.92-96,especially
4 (Alexandri
grave13); Psaromiligkou
1972,pp. 142-144);Peiraiosand KalogirouSamouil(Schilardi1968,p. 41);
andPeiraios57 (Alexandri1968a,
pp. 79,82-84). Cf.Camp 1998,
pp. 10-17.
consistsof
170.The inscription
at differinscribed
twolists,possibly
records
enttimes,ofwhichthefirst
whodiedatTanagra
thehorsemen
The fighting
atTanagra
and Spartolos.
to thebattleof
couldbe a reference
426,orto thatoí 424/3at Delion.
(2.79.2-7) describes
only
Thucydides
in
a skirmish
onebattleat Spartolos,
were
429/8inwhichtheAthenians
lossesin particular
defeated
andcavalry
arenoted;thelist,however,
probably
refers
insteadto a battlecontemporaneouswiththatatTanagrabutnot

Badián
mentioned
byThucydides.
n. 114)
Moreno
2007,
100-101,
pp.
(ap.
at Sparbelievesthata secondconflict
of421
tolosis alludedto in thetreaty
thePeaceofNikias
thatestablished
(Thuc.5.18.5). Papazarkadas(2009,
thateitherthecapp.69-70) remarks
sualtylistis "anoddity"or,morelikely,
thetwobattleswerefoughtin thesame
(1998,pp.27-29) emyear.Pritchett
the
fact
thatthereweremore
phasizes
Warthan
battlesin thePeloponnesian
Accordthoserecorded
byThucydides.
list
of
a
second
to
the
excavator,
ing
casualtiesin Ionic scriptwas added
to thestoneovera decadelater,above
in thespacethatwouldorigthefirst,
have
beenoccupiedbya painted
inally
tainia.As theexcavator
notes,theslopofthesecondlistindicates
piercutting
had toworkon a
thatthestonecutter
and thatthestelewas
verticalsurface,
therefore
alreadyin place(Parlama

2000,p. 399). Althoughthesecondlist
an accomlacksa geographic
rubric,
to thewalls
panyingepigramrefers
ofAlkathoös,
theMegariankingwho
thisindibuiltthecity'sfortifications;
catesthatat leastsomeofthecasualtiesfellin a battleat Megara.Matthaiou(2009,pp.203-204),however,
to Isae. 5.42,where
drawsattention
thespeakerclaimsthathisgrandfather,
diedas
MenexenosDikaiogenous,
at Spartolos;notingthatthe
phylarch
samenameappearsin thesecondlist
here,he arguesthatat leastfourofthe
at Sparcasualtiesbelongto a conflict
tolosinstead.
includedfour
171.The ornaments
bronzediscs,one largerbronzedisc,
threesmallbronzewheels,fourbronze
cube-shapedobjects,andone bonewith
twoholes.On theburialandthegrave
goods,see Alexandri1972,pp. 68, 70;
1973.
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Figure8. Hellenisticfunerary
stelewithhorseand groom(H 2).
Athens,NationalArchaeological

Museum 4464. PhotoE. Babnik,courtesy
NationalArchaeological
Museum,Athens

reliefof a horseand an Africangroom,now in the
a well-knownfunerary
NationalArchaeologicalMuseum in Athens(Fig. 8), was also setup near
It was foundin 1948 at
Hippios Kolonos in the 3rd or 2nd century.172
AdrianoupoleosandVoreiouIpeirouStreets(H 2), reusedin a Late Roman
or EarlyChristiangrave.173
Cuttingson thesidesofthereliefindicatethat
a knight,
whichprobablycommemorated
itbelongedto a largermonument,
horse.174
or perhapsevena
testimoniaand thearchaeologicalevidencemakeit clear
The literary
associations.ByjuxtathattheLeokoriouRoads wererifewitharistocratic
the
with
this
the
area, democracycreateda striking
posing publiccemetery
contrastbetweenthe old and new values that servedto underscorethe
characterofthenewdemocraticideology.The oligarchsof411
distinctive
recognizedthe topographicsemanticsof the districtnorthwestof the
citywhentheyconveneda meetingoftheAssemblyon Hippios Kolonos
ratherthanon thePnyx(Thuc. 8.67). Some scholarshave suggestedthat,
sincethehilllayoutsidethecitywalls and a Spartanforcewas occupying
172.Athens,NationalArchaeologicalMuseum4464: Ridgway1990,
pp. 350-351; Stewart1990,p. 221,
oftherelief
fig.787.The identification
certain(Ridgis notentirely
as funerary
it"comparable
to a very
wayconsiders
largegraverelief";Stewartdescribes
it as "eithera votivereliefor partofa

ofthe
statuebase"),butthesignificance
of
remainsregardless
hippieimagery
thespecific
purposeofthemonument.
173. Schilardi1968,p. 49;
Schuchhardt
1978,p. 75.
174. See Schuchhardt
1978,p. 97,
thatthemonument
forthesuggestion
thehorseitself.
commemorated
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Dekeleia,onlyarmedmenwould havecome to themeeting.Underthese
circumstances
fewunarmedpoorwouldhaveattended,and thosewho did
have
been
intimidatedby the armedconspirators.175
Othershave
might
that
there
was
a
historical
or
that
the
proposed
precedent,
sanctuarysite
added to the solemnity
of the event.176
Some or all of theseexplanations
of the significance
of the site allows
maybe true,but an understanding
us to appreciatemorefullytheorchestrated
of
symbolism themoment.177
The Assemblywas removedfromits normalmeetingplace and brought
to an arearichin ancienthistoryand Athenianlore.178
The oligarchsused
thissettingto appealto traditional
Athenianvaluesand ideals(thepatrios
politeia)thathad been set aside when the demos chose to establishthe
demosion
semaalongtheAcademyRoad.179

CIVIC IDENTITY AND THE ATHENIAN PAST
Atheniansofthegenerationfollowingthereforms
of Kleisthenescontinfaced
decisions
about
how
to
handletheirownpast.The issuebecame
ually
particularly
pressingwhen it involvedthe use of space, since the need
fornew construction
(monuments,burials,wells,roads) forcedthemto
confront
thephysicalremainsthatkeepmemoriesalive.Therearesignsof
betweenthedemocracy
anditsaristocratic
continuity
past,as forexamplein
thetreatment
ofmanysacredbuildings,
those
on theAcropolis;
particularly
buttherewas also destruction,
likethatofthefunerary
monumentsreused
intheconstruction
oftheThemistoklean
Wall,and assertive
appropriation,
as has been suggestedin the case of some aristocraticburials in the
wheretheSouthHill tumulus,forexample,was coveredand
Kerameikos,
turnedinto a morecommoncemetery,
and gravespiercedthe tumulus
behind the Tritopatreion.180
Many scholarshave interpretedClassical
ritual
and
thatassociatedwithstateburials,as a
art,
funerary
particularly
of
In somerespects,
aristocratic
tendencies.181
suchas the
process adopting
of
the
war
dead
as
the
of
frequent
designation
agathoi, festival theEpitaphia,
175.Ostwald1986,pp.373-374;
Kagan1987,p. 147;Munn2000,p. 140;
2008,
Wolpert2002,p. 36; Hornblower
andDover
p. 949. Gomme,Andrewes,
(1981,p. 167) disputethisproposal,
thatthehillwas notparticuarguing
larlyfarfromthecitywalls.
176.Gomme,Andrewes,
andDover
1981,pp. 166-167.
177.Andrewes(1992,p. 475,n. 17)
observesthat"thelocationmusthave
whicheludes
somespecialsignificance
us."
178.In a similarfashion,
thenew
as a return
constitution
was represented
to Solon'scouncilof400. On these
to appealto olderconstituattempts
seeWolpert2002,p. 155,
tionalforms,
nn.18,19.

179. Forthepoliticalsignificance
ofthesetting,
see Palmer1969,p. 41;
Kirsten1973,p. 15; Siewert1979,
2008,pp. 949-950.
p. 287; Hornblower
Hornblower
appearsto thinkthatthe
significance
dependedon thepresence
ofcavalryin conamongtheoligarchs
I wouldargueinsiderablenumbers.
steadthatHippiosKolonosretainedits
of
aristocratic
associations
regardless
theidentity
ofthemajority
oftheoligarchs.It is worthnotingthata similar
instanceofthepoliticalmanipulation
in
ofspaceis saidto haveoccurred
shifted
404/3,whentheThirtyallegedly
thespeaker's
on thePnyxto
platform
faceinlandratherthantowardthesea,
weremore
on thegroundsthatfarmers
thanmariners
amenableto oligarchy

(Plut.Them.19.4).While itis generally
at
agreedthatthePnyxwas remodeled
theendofthe5thcentury,
thequestion
remainswhether
or nottheThirtywere
for
the
responsible
changes.KourouniotisandThompson(1932,pp. 134136),Thompson(1982,pp. 139-140),
Krentz(1982,pp.62-63), and Strauss
testi(2000,p. 266) acceptPlutarch's
while
makes
the
(1981)
mony,
Moysey
case againstit.
180. On thetombsin theKerameikos,see Knigge1991,p. 32.
181. E.g.,Morris1992-1993,p. 41;
Czech-Schneider1994,p. 16; Stupperich1994,p. 93; Whitley1994;Low
2003,pp. 99, 108; Loraux2006,
pp.229-278.
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andtheuseoftumulias gravemarkers,
thisis probably
true.In selecting
Roadanditsenvirons
theAcademy
forthedemosion
andin
sema,however,
the
road
wide
and
the
demos
chose
to
in
create,
making
remarkably
open,
an areawithimportant
andcivicconnotations,
a newspacethat
religious
the
contrast
with
the
and
divisive
values
elite,
individualistic,
emphasized
celebrated
in
the
of
the
Old
Road
and
nearby
vicinity
Academy
Hippios
In many
Kolonos.
theOldAcademy
ofsplendid
Road,withitshistory
ways,
burials
anditsmilitary
wouldhavebeentheperfect
connections,
spotfora
The
new
wanted
different.
however,
democracy,
publiccemetery.
something
It createda spacein whichselectaristocratic
customs
couldbe
funerary
safely,
yetcloseenoughto theold spacethatthosewalking
appropriated
the
wereinvited
toappreciate
thecontrast
between
the
through landscape
oldandnewvalues.At thesametime,therituals
enactedandthedangers
withinthecemetery,
commemorated
sharedas theywereacrosspolitical
This is the
boundaries,
helpedthecitizensto forgea collective
identity.
in
to
which
Kleokritos
the
battle
Piraeusin
identity
appealedfollowing
when
he
asked
those
who
with
the
do
404,
fought
Thirty,
"Why youwant
tokillus?Youknowweneverdidyouanywrong,
buthaveshared
withyou
inthemostsolemnritesandsacrifices
andthemostbeautiful
and
festivals,
indanceandcompanions
wehavebeenyourpartners
inclassandcomrades
atarms,andwehaveriskedmanydangers
withyou,onbothlandandsea,
onbehalfofoursharedsafety
andfreedom"
(Xen.Hell.2.4.20).182
The youngdemoscreated
thisspacetominimize
theimpactofindividualdeathsandtocelebrate
a newcommunity.
was
Indeed,community
thedefining
statefuneral
theAtheaspectoftheentire
ceremony.
Together
niansgathered,
andremembered.
The funeral
orations
toldthe
mourned,
crowd
whothey
with
their
and
were,
beginning
mythical
history enumerating
theirnoblecharacteristics.
The dead,too,werea community:
namesunited
on a list,withoutpatronymics,
to the Kleisthenic
organizedaccording
tribalsystem,
defined
their
status
as
Athenians
andtheirservice
solely
by
to Athens.
The demoscreatedthesetwocommunities,
thedeadandthe
themhereinthepubliccemetery,
andpresented
bothtothemselves
living,
andtovisitors.
Withinthespaceofthedemosion
sematheyexpressed
their
as
a
and
did
so
aware
of
the
Old
identity collective,
fully
AcademyRoad,
ofthehistory
toleavebehind.
theystrove
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